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with our more fortunate 'sister vil-
lages. To secure those advantages we 
must attract residents. j v j 

The manufacturing settlement lo-
cated at our door—Chicago Highlands 
—is attracting a large number of op-
eratives, many of whom have families 
who have been accustomed tp the ad-
vantages of good schools and churches, 
advantages which they must necessar-
ily be deprived of for some time to 
come. They recognize in this Village 
the place where they might live close 
to t^eir place of employment, where 
their families could be rendered con-
tented and comfortable. ! 

Will those of our village who have 
capital'laid away bring it out, erect 
dwellings for; those seeking homes 
here, increase the importance of our 
village and make money by such an 
investment, Or will they rest content 
to see Harrington remain at the tail 
end of, the procession? 

Chicago Highlands is bound to push 
forward, there is no question about 
that. There is an opportunity pre-
sented now. What are you going to 
do about it, grasp that opportunity or 

CLOTHING few Obstacles in Way of Ending 

Bloodletting in South Africa, 
Events Past, Present and Future 

of Village and Vicinity. 

Men's Suits 

Boys' Clothing, 

Men's. Pants, 

Boys' Knee Pants 

K you want 

a good suit of 

clothes cheap, 

come to THE 

We are selling 

Boys' Clothing 

at a very small COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

To Work For the Organization of a 

Yf M. C. A: In Barrlngton. 

In ansyver to the call issued last 
Friday, about fifty young people as-
sembled at the Siil em Evangelical 
church, Tuesday evening, for the pur-' 
pose of discussing the question of or-
ganizing in Harrington a local branch 
of the Y. M. C. A. After the ap-
pointment of temporary officers of the 
meetingythe question was presented 
and fully discussed. i '- U 

Those called to speak relative to the 
thatter were heartily in sympathy with 
the movement. The advantage of an 
organization for the development of 
the spiritual, Intellectual, social and 
physical natures of the young men of 

i this village, seems to be universally 
recognized among the Christian, men 
of the piace. The only question which 
seems left open for discussion is the 
best means for carrying out the pro-
ject. 

Two plans were outlined. The first 
being the rental of a number of rooms 
conveniently located, where young 
men may meet and enjoy an evening 
assisted by games, reading and social 
intercourse, which place shall have no 
objectionai feature from a moral 
standpoint^ The other was to form a 
stock company with sufficient capital 
to erect and equip such a building, as 
shall meet all the requirements of the 
organization. i The latter plan means 
a decided sacrifice at the start but a 
permanent: organization eventually 
which shall have a decidedly substan-
tial backing and command the resnect 

of all. T{ "P / i ' ' 1 \ 

The following gentlemen were ap-
pointed a committee to canvas the sit-
uation and report at a future meeting: 
Frank tkjjhmeyer, Herman Gieske, F. 
J. Alvers|n, M. C. Mcintosh, Rev. J. 
Gf Fiddef, Bert Gieske, Wm. Sodt. 

A meeting will be called in the near 
future-to which all citizens are to be 
invited, when the report of the com-
mittee will be presented and the pro-
ject given further consideration. 

largin 

"\JDaW. " P a v e * 

Do your papering cheap. We have a big 
stock of wallpaper that we purchased at 
the great reduction in market prices. We 
can sell you paper very cheap—just about 
half the regular prices. . Let us show you 
the pretty designs in wall paper at 5, 6, 
6 1-2,'7, 7 1-2,. 8, 9, ioc per roll. 

Curtains, Carpets, Rugsj, Straw Matting, 
Linoleums, Floor Oil Cloths. 

Men's 
Furnishings 

h e P a t e r s o n I n s t i t u t e J ^ I 

A SHORT AND AND 

BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL 

CHICAGO. 153 LaSalle Street 

U TO SXV* TIME IS TO LENGTHEN LirK 

Two coniiplete courses for one fee and a post 

tion secured when competent. 

Students earn money While f ee i ng . School teachers make # 

splendid stenograpliers. Many earn overlflOO a month. Write us and S 

we will tell you all about it. i ' S 

Agent HinneapoJIs.... 
Threshing Machine Co., 

Manufacturer of Ci»> 

terns and Tanks. 

Dealers in Shafting, 
Pulleys and Beltings 
Mower Knives and Sec-
tions, Cultivator Shov-
els. Disc sharpening 
correct in turning lathe 

Tanks and Cisternr 
at close figures. 

A R N O L D S G H A U B b f s 

1 G e o . S t l e f e n h o e f e r , j | 

DISCS SHARPENED, PLOWS, CULTIVATOR 

SHOVELS, AND SEEDER SHOVELS POL-

ISHED, FEED CUTTER KNIVES GROUND. 
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A $175.000 bond issue > u voted by 
Sangamon County. The money will be 
used to liquidate the tojtal deficit of 
the county occasioned hy a reckless 
expenditure of money in remodeling 
the courthouse. J ; 

At HUH, Quebec, thej house and 
stable of Thomas Hill caught fire, pre-
sumably from a stroke of lightning, 
and Hill, bis wife and three children 
and a hired «an named ¡John Watson 
wére burned to death. 
y The juiy in the Robjert Hadfleld 
murder trial at Carbondile found the 
defendant guilty aifd fixed his pun-
ishment at fourteen years in the Ches-
ter penitentiary. Hadfieijd was con-
victed: of killing James jlourdan in a 
light on a train conveying Samuel À1-
sibuler. then a gubernatorial candi-
date, from Hftrrin to Carjbondale6. | 

James Noonan, who has lived in He-
lena. Montana, fifteen or ¡twenty years, 
was arrested on the chafge of having 
committed a murder in Preston town-
ship. Fillmore County. Minn,, Oct 18, 
1874. It is charged that Noonan. 
known in Minnesota as 
nan. killed ¿obn Shinney. 
bis guilt. . 

Governor Murphy of Arizona an-
nounced that he #ould resign. .Alex-
ander O. Brodie, lieutenant colonel of 

Mrs. Jamtes Johnson, njear Leger, O. 
T., waskilled by a bouse being blown 
against a tent she occupied. Six oth-
ers, names unknown, are reported to 
bave met death In the s|torm. 

Rev. O. X. Johnson and iEdward Mur-
ray, both colored, became Involved in 
a quarrel over property 1 at OttUmwa, 
Iowa,' and in the duel that followed 
the preacher was shot tbree times, but 
not seriously woundèd. | 

The-, British admiralty! has ordered 
the third-class cruiser Bellona to join, 
the second-class cruiser Thames in 
searching for the missing Allan line 
steamer Huronian. The Bellona will 
cover 21,000 miles of the northwestern 
part of the Atlantic. / 

The third son of Count and Countess 
Boni de Castellane, wltjo was\ born 
April 14, has been baptised Jay.\ 

Prince Henry of Prussia was- the 
recipient or numerous congratulations, 

"private and official, on the occasi«^N>f 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of$ his 
entering the German navy. J 

Th^ Austrian minister of instruction, 
Dr. von Haf-tel, has conferred the 
great ¿old Staats medal upon Walter 
Macewen, the American artist,, for 
bis picture tialled "The Ghost Story" 

Thè -Amerijcan steam yacht Utowan, 
owned by Aljlison V. Armour, has ar-
rived at St Michael. ' 

Judge Johik H-Reagan has decided 
that he is far enough recovered to at-i 
tend the Confederate reunion at Pal-1 
las. 

J. S. Rogers, who has been station 
agent for th« International and preat i. 
Northern at Columbia, Texas, jsince| 
1860, has jusjt celebrated his eightieth 
birthday./ 

tv J. B. Cooksey, a prominent (citizen 
Of Rosenthal! Texas, is dead as the 
result of a blow received in a diffi-
culty with Henry GriffiB. with whom 
be< had a business disagreement.' 

The Great Northern "flyer" was 
wrecked in ] collision with a freight 
near St. Cloud, Minn., one woman pas-
senger and jfour train men being 

• slightly hilm -t • 'jfj, 
Alexander Woodward, aged 63, was 

assassinated at his home near Bllijoy, 
Tenn. J. N. Ogle, who lives on a near-
by farm, is under arrest charged with 
the crime. 

Barney McGIll, a Cripple Creek pio-
neer. who 14ft for Thunder Mountain, 
in*Idaho, dropped dead of heart dis-
ease twenty-seven miles out from Sil-
ver City. 

The Sant» Fe railway bas begun 
work on 50Ò miles of extensions in In-
dian Territory, It is said, to offset 
alleged advantage gained hy the Rock 
Inland. J ; 

i t is understood thst owing to tbs 
increasing tirade between Hamburg 
and the United States the latter bas 
decided to raise its consulate in Ham-
burg to a consulate general. . 

IX H. Mulvey and James Dow of 
Houston, Texas, wère attacked by a 
negro footflild, whom they beat off. but 
not before Mulvey had been stabbed 
In half a dozen places and seriously 
wounded. - -i U^••• 

Governor Ferguson of Oklahoma bas 
•been called to act in a reported Ku-
klux case In Cleveland county, where 
» colored woman, to whom was award' 
ed .a valuable claim by the govern* 
stent over * white contestant was thé 
victim. She says that fifteen men en-
tered her borne; gave ber son fifty 
lashes and Ordered her to leavs thè 

>county within Bftsen days. 

Julio Jos« Marquis de Apexteguia. a 
Spanish grandee and former leader of 
the conservative party In Cuba, 1s 
dead at |ils home In New York, after 
a lingering illness. 

John Redmonq, thé Irish leader In 
the bouse ot-commons, gave a dinner 
to Bourke Cockran of New York. 

Six millioh feet of lumber, required 
for the new packeries at Fort Worth, 
is being sawed at Beaumont Texas. 

The house of Dave/Croft living near 
West Point, Texas, trars entered while 
•the family was absent and fï.,700 is 
currency stolen. . 

Poosevelt's rough riders, will sncosed 
him,, having been named by Préaident' 
Roosevelt to take the placé at the ex-
piration of Murphy's term. 
? Leopold Stein has been arrested In 
Vienna on Information received from 
the New York police, charged with at-
tempting to abduct a Viennese girl. 
Stein formerly lived In New York, 
where be married a Miss Ulrick two 
years ago and subsequently deserted 
her; 

Andrew D. White, the American am-
bassador, has returned to Berlin from 
the Riviera. Mrs. White has remained 
ai Vienna. J '•• Y¥ j 

M Vannovsky, the Russian ministeri 
Of education, has resigned b^8 P08t be-
cause the czar, at the Instigation of: 
M. Pobledonostseff, the Russian privy 
councillor, refused to sanction his bill; 
for the reform of the intermediate 
schools. 

W. A. Doron, a well-known Iowa ed-j 
ucator, has been chosen principal of 
academic department of National 
Memorial; University at Mason City. V 

John McMillan, a farmer ofiMable, 
Minn., lost $30,000 worth «of property 
as a result of a fourteen-year-old son's 
expèriments\in friction, causing blaze 
by rubbing cornstalks together; 

Carl Dallman, serving a life sen-: 
tence at Kingston, Ont., for attempt-] 
ing to blow up the Welland Canal' 
kicks, denies that he is Luke Dillon,! 
brother of John Dillon, the Irish: 
agitator. 

The American Embalmers' Associa-
tion is in annual convention in St.: 
Louis. * 

About 4,500 visitors are at Dallas, j 
Texas, for the confederate reunion. 

William Blackburn, a farmer of: 
Tampico, 111,, has been Informed ,that 
he is heir to a $70,000,000 estate in 
England. 
. George C. Hale, chief of the Kan-: 
sas City fire department, has been re-
moved fòr alleged political meddling: 
and mismanagement 

At Cooksville. 111., Lawrence Fossett, 
sged 7, accidentally shot and kille^ his 
16-year-old brother Lee by knocking 
a rifle to the floor.; 
J The jury disagreed in the case of 
O. W. Coffelt, charged with murdering 
G. C. Montgomery, a Santa Fe detect-
ive at Winfleld, Kan. j 

At Plymouth. IH., Aide Cox, aged 13, 
was accidentally shot and killed by 
Clark Huddleston, aged 20, who was 
twirling a revolver in cowboy fash-: 
Ion.. - J/ 

Fireman B. J. Ehrman of Erie, Pa., 
was killed and Engineer A. St. Clair 
seriously hurt by the collapse lof a 
bridgé and wreck of an ore train at 
Ashtabula, Ohiol 

Mrs. T/A. Watson, wife of a farmer 
hear Scarsboro, Iowa, flagged an Iowa 
Central passenger train and prevented 
It from going through a burning 
bridge, saving many lives. 

Oscar S. Straus, the president, made 
the principal address at I the opening; 
session of the American Social Science! 
association at Washington, speaking 
on "Our Diplomacy," 

George Wale, chief of the Kansas 
City fire department, is accused of 
iheddling in politics and may be 
ousted. 

At Lexington, Ky.. William McCar-
thy, a railroad brakeman, shot and~N 
killed his wife on hearing that she 
had sworn out a peace warrant 
against him. 

At Toledo, Ohio, Daniel Rosenbeck-' 
er, aged 13. pleaded guilty to killing 
hi8,|playmate, Arthur Shanteau, aged 
7, and was sentenced to twenty years 
in thè penitentiary. 

Richard Roan and Arthur Rogers, 
agfed 12 and 15 years respectively, were 
killed by lighthing at Akron, O., just 
before the beginning of a ball game. 
Several others [were shocked. 

J. H. Quick, special master in chan-
cery in the United States court, found 
fori Chicago parties In the suit on 
bonjd8 brought by them against Sioux 
City. Ia. The decision means payment: 
by the city of $150,000: . ,V[ 

The G. H. Hammond contaany has 
awarded the contract for its great 
plant at the Union stock yards, Chi-
cago, and work will begin at once. 
The contract provides for buildings ag-| 
gregating a cost of about $2,000.000. 

Moline members of the Scandinavian 
Mutual Aid Association of Galesburg. 
Ill» have sent' out letters to members 
favoring reinsurance in the North west-1 
era National Life Association of Min-j 
neapolis. 

The American Federation of Labor 
executive council decided at Phlladel-j 
phia to hold a meeting at San Fran-
cisco July 21, and that en route to that 
city and on the return meetings should 
be arranged to confer with the work-j 
men in : the different sections: of the 
West. The council also found defects 
in the Chinese exclusion bill as pasJèd 
by the Senate, and decided-to ask Con-
gress, to re-enact the essentisl provi-! 
sions of the Scott set.-. : j 

One hundred and fifty molders and 
apprentices employed at the Rath bone,< 
Sard Jfc Co. stove works ali Aurora, 111., 
have struck because the management! 
refused to make the foundry a union 
shop.. j s : 

Ida Hennessey, 17 years of age, who 
has been asleep since. ¡April 12, died! 
at Oswego. N. Y., without regaining 
consciousness. 
L Rev. M. Harwood, pastor of the 
Congregational church' at Fairriew, 
Kanj, who ig accused of heretical 
views,, baa resigned. 

John Eastburg, a well-known man; 
was struck by a train and Instantly 
killed at Kewanee, 111. 

For alleged illegal fencing of gov-
ernment, land over 100 ranchmen near 
Casper, Wyo„ have received notices to 
remove barriers within sixty days. [ 

Pacific cosst fire losses in the first 
quarter of this year bave been overij 
$100.000 more than In thé same period 
of 1901. J t 

Moritz Marsch, a Union veteran, died 
at Waco. Tex., and was buried with 
honors by Union and Confederate vet-
erans. ' ! • 

Business Transacted. by r the 
House and Senate in the 

National Capital. 

E U L O G I Z E U T E C O L L E A G U E 
, ,.v I - „ . . f j 

Senator« KiprtM Sorrow M Death of 
Mr. Kyi« of Booth Dakota, Pay Fit-
ting Tribute la Speech, aa«t Adjourn 
•a Mark of Ilea pact. 

Thnrndfty, April 17. 

The day |n the senate was mainly 
occupied by a speech by Mr. Morgan 
on the Nicaragua canal bill. The reso-
lutions offered by Mr. j Culberson (Tex ) 
directing the secretary of war to send 
to the senate a statement of money 
paid by the United States on account 
of the Philippine commission and a 
statement of the amount of money ex-
pended for sending troops to the 
Philippines and for their maintenance 
were agreed to. The senate Chinese 
exclusion bill was substituted for the 
one passed by-the house in order to 
facilitate consideration of the measure. 
The senate then at 4:50 Went into ex-
ecutive session; and ï t 4:55 adjourned. 

The opponents of the Cuban reci-
procity, bill occupied most of the day 
in the house, the feature being a vig-
orous speech ^ by Cushmaa (Rep.. 
Wash.) against the mjeasure. Mr. De 
Armond (Mo.) delivered a forcible 
speech' in favor of tariff reduction on 
trust ' articles. The other speakers 
were Messrs. Pierce (Tenn.), Douglass 
(N Y.) and Lacey (Iowa) for the bill 
and Messra. Jenkins (Wis.K Gaines 
(W. V>.r, Warner (th.), Gardner, 
(Mich.), Jones ('Wash.* and\ Loud 
(Cal.) against it. < Mr. LJpud declared 
that directly and indirecily Cuba al-
ready had cost the United States $1,-
000,000,000. 

Friday, April 18. 
In the senate consideration was be-

gun on the bill temporarily to: provide 
a form of government for the Philip-
pine lslandà, - The measure was read 
and the ¿onrinittee amendments were 
agreed to tentatively, but no action on 
the bill was taken. Mr. Rawlins of-
fered' a substitute for certain sections 
of the measure relating to the method 
of government in the islands, the op-
eration of the courts, and extending to 
the Philippines the land laws of the 
United States. Mr. Rawlins alsè of-
fered, on behalf of the minoritjr, a 
substitute for the entire meaisure,, 
granting, oh" the condition of the! res-
toration of peace in the archipélagô. 
independence to the Filipinos)and pro-
viding for the formation of a constitu-
tional government iqj/the Philippines. 
Mr. Carmaçk offered two amendments, 
one providing that no peraon or|Vor-
poration shall hold persons in slaveVy, 
under penalty of a fine* of not less 
than $10,000, andvthe other declaring' 
that the United States regards with 
extreme disfavor the admission of the 
Philippine Islands as a state of this 
Union. Fifty-five private pension bills 
were passed, as were also bills to 
ratify an agreement with the Red 
Lake and Pembina bands of Indian! 
of the Red Lake reservation, Minne-
sota, and appropriating $1.000.000 to 
carry the agreement into effect; to 
prevent any consular officer of the 
United States from accepting any ap-
pointment from any foreign state as 
administrator,» guardian, or to any 
other- office or trust without first exe-
cuting a bond 'with security to be ap-
proved by the secretary of state; ap-
propriating $60,000 for enlarging the 
publie, building at Kalamazoo, Mich , 
and provide a commission to obtain 
designs for a monument or memorial 
to Abraham Lincoln, and appropriat-
ing $25.000 for the purpose, the com-
mission tô~ton8ist of the chairmen of 
the library committees of the house 
and senate and the. secretary of war. 
The conference report upon the legis-
lative, executive and judicial appropri-
ation bill was agreed to. The Usual 
executive session preceded adjourn-
ment. i." -, 

The house devoted the day to con-
sideration and passage of the Cuban 
reciprocity bill, after adopting an 
amendment removing the differential 
on sugàr, which wasc carried by the 
aid of thirty-four Republican 'insur-
gents and\ the combined Democratic 
host. v\ f 

Satardayi April 19. 
The conference aaked for by the 

house on the Chinese exclusion bill 
was agreed to Nln the senate and 
Messrs. Piatt (CfcL Dillingham (Vt) 
and Clay were named as the senate 
conferees. Bills were passed granting 
permission for the erection of a 
monument or statue in Washington in 
hono\ of the late Benjamin F. Steph-
enson, founder of the G. A. R.; to con-
strue the dependent pension act of 
1890 so as to include all persons who 
served ninety days during the civil 
war and who were honorablyj dis-
charged, out excluding, those of the 
First, Second. Third, Fourth, Fifth 
and Sixth United States Volunteer In-

Maw Federal Bulldlag. 
Jacksonville, III., special: Jack4 

sonville will havé a new fédérai build-
ing. - An appropriation passed during 
this session of congress will be di-
vided between four Illinois cities, of 
which Jacksonville lé one. 

Taddy Wltl Mot Go to Orotoa. 
The president has decided not to 

send Theodore, Jr., back to Groton 
until next fall. He will Jjoln his 
brother Kermit at Mr. Preston's school 
and will take special lessons. 

.4 

fan try f i » bad prior service la the 
Conf ed «ratei army or navy; to placo 
Lieutenant Colonel and Srevet Major 
Oeneral Alexander Stewart Webb on 
the retired list of thè army; to In-
crease the pensions of soldiers and 
sailors who have lost limbs in the 
service, and fifty-eight private pension 
bills, including one increasing 
the pension of the widow of General 
Ludlow to $50 a mohtb. The bouse 
bill providing (pr reciprocal relations 
with Cuba was referred to the com-
mittee on relations with Cuba. Mr. 
Gamble called up the resolution ex-
pressive of the sorrow of the senate 
at the death of Senator Kyle of South 
Dakota, and he and. Messrs. Cockrell. 
Cullom, Morgan, Foraker, Nelson and 
Kittredge paid fitting tribute to his 
memory. After the adoption - of the 
resolution the senate at 4:25 p. m., as 
an additional mark, of respect, afd-
journed. [ 

- In thè bouse the fortification appro-
priation biil,> which carries $6,562,455. 
was passed, and the conference re-
port oh the legislative appropriation 
bill was agreed to. The former wàs 
amended so as to allow the purchase 
o» the exclusive rights to use the high 
explosive, thorite. A bill providing for 
two additional! associate justices |in 
Oklahoma wan also' passed. ~ 

Monday. April SI. 

Without a Word of-discussion of the 
merits of the measure, the rivers and 
harbors bill; carrying in appropria-
tions about $70,000,000, was passed by 
the sedate. As no senator was pre-
pared to begin debate on the Philip-
pine government bill, the measure, aft-
er a few minutes of informal discus-
sion, went Over. Mr. Teller said to 
Mr. Lodge, in charge of the bill, that' 
some time during the debate. he 
wanted some senator to explain what 
the status of the Filipinos would be 
after the passage of the measure. Mr. 
Lodge replied that they would be Cit-
izens of the Philippine islands, precise-
ly as it was provided by law that the 
inhabitants of Porto Rico were citi-
zens of Porto Rico. The senate at 
2:55 p. m., went into executive session 
and at 3:10 p. m. adjourned. 

Consideration of, the military acade-
my appropriation bill wa3 begun | in 
the house. In addition to the regular 
items it contains provision for exten-
sive improvement of the grounds aim* 
buildings at West Point. These iim-
provements are to cost $6.500,000, j of 
wh|ch a little over $3.000.000 is ap-
propriated in the bill. Mr. Cannon, 
chairman of the committee on ap-
propriations. characterized the pro-
posed expenditure as "the rankest 
kind of 'rank extravagance." Twenty-
four of thf thirty pages Of the bill 
were completed. During the generili 
debate Mr. Gilbert (Ky.) precipitated 
a discussion on the race question, 
which was participated in by Messrs. 
Gillett (Mass.), Blackburn (N. C ), M. 
W. Kit chin (N. C>). Patterson '(Tenn ) 
and Gaines (Tenn.). Mr. Cochran 
(Mo.) g and Mr. Gillett discussed thè 
question of the alleged violation of 
the neutrality laws in Connection with 
the shipment of mules and horses to 
south Africa. A joint resolution wa3 
adopted to ; authorize the admission* 
free of duty of the replicàv of the 
statue of Rochambeau. 

Tuesday, April SS. 
\ Most of the day in the senate was 
occupied with discussion of the Phil-
ippine civil government bill. Mr. HOar 
presented a resolution providing for 
adjournment from Thursday, May! 
to Mohday, May 5, to afford, time for 
a spring cleaning of the senate cbaim^ 
ber. À bill was passed providing for 
the entry into this country free of duty 
of a replica of a bronze statue jof 
Rochambeau, to be erected in Wa#h-
Ington. During consideration of : a 
bill providing for a union railroad sjta-
tion m Washington, Mr. Patteraon 
made an attack upon the measure]on 
the ground that it was a gift of | a 
great amount of money to railroad 
corporations. 

By a vote of 75 to 72\the house de-
cided to reject the claims attached! to 
the omnibus claims ìbill by the senate, 
aggregating $2,800,000. Ori the heels 
of thit action nonconcurrence was 
voted On the whole senate amendment 
(the various items having been rujleil 
to constitute a single amendment) and 
the bill was sent , to conference. Of 
the rejected claims $800,000 belong to 
the French spoliation class, while 
the re^ti are miscellaneous. The mllf\ 
tary academy appropriation bill Vas 
passed after the limit of the costi of 
the improvements at West Pojlnt 
had been reduced from $6.500,000 
to $$,500,000, and the amount of 
the appropriation in the bill from $3.-
000.000 to $2,000,000. The London dock 
charge bill was cslled up. but was not 
disposed of. Speaking to a pro forjma 
amendment to the military academy 
bill, Mr. Feeley (III.) discussed briefljy 
the question of the violation of jthje 
neutrality law in connection with jthje 
shipment of mules and horses to 
south Africa. The senate amendments 
to the rivers aèd harbors bill wjere 
disagreed to, anÀ the bill was sent to 
conference, with Messrs. Burton (<).), 
Reeves (111.) and Lester (Ga.) as con-
ferees. 

Uaaasark Dock laborers oa Strike. -
Copenhagen cable: The strike 

of dock: laborers is spreading. Up-
wards of ».000 men are now on strike 
at the various ports of Denmark.] 

Gets tko Death Penalty. 
Lakè Como, La., dispatch: - The 

jury in the case of Edward BatSon. 
charged with tbe murder of the Earl 
family, has retturned a verdict of mur-
der in the first degree. The penalty is 
death. 

Polltlelaa Commits Soleld* 
Rockford, 111., dispatch: Despond-

ent over his defeat for assessor ai 
the riecent town ejection, William J. 
Tanner, a prominent Rockford mjan, 
committed suicide by taking M M O^ ' 

¡ I N STUMER FIRE 
City o f Pittsburg Goes Up 

fin S m o k e on the Ohio 
River. 

S E V E N T Y - F I V E P E R S O N S D E A D 

IfMjjr are Css|kt Between Deck« 
aad Smothered or Drowned—Passea-
rer» Lot* Their Self-Coatrol aad Im-
pede tko Work^af the Keacuer*. 

The steamer City of Pittsburg was 
burned in the Ohio river early Sun-
day; and probably seventy-five of the 
150 i persons on board perished. The 
-exact loss of life cannot be told, as 
the pasenger list was destroyed. Half 
of the 'victims were passengers and 
the other half members of the crew. 
The following are known to be dead: 
Captain Wesley Doss, Cincinnati; 
Miss Marie TesSim, Cannelton, Ind.;-
three children of Mrs, Fannie McCul-
lum of Leavenworth, Ind.; Patrick 
Burt and seven members of bis fam-
llir of Owenaboro, Ky.; child of Pilot 
Al Pretchard; Clay Breeze, wife and 
son, of IJnionton, Ky.; child of Archie 
M. Allen of Pittsburg; Mrs. Marie Lis-* 
ter| Carrolton, p.; Mr. Adams - of 
Ohio; Mr. DoWns of Memphis; Miss 
Sweeney of Owensboro,. Ky.; L. B. 
Hunter of Lltinti, Pa. 

The following are missing: 
Joe Redding, Fred Jones, Tom 

Smith, William Bollinger, Henry 
Thomas, John Bates, Tony Gilfoil. 

Three bodies have been recovered. 
They are those of Captain Doss, Miss 
Marie Tessim and the youngest of the 
McCullum children. 

The burning steamer was quickly 
headed to the bank. Passengers 
jumped off, and In trying to swim to 
the shore through the feswift current 
many were drowned. Only one yaWI 
on the boat, was saved without oars, 
and In this thirty women were taken 
off.' Others were picked up out of 
the water. 

Pilot Pretchard's child was tossed 
from the burning steamer Into -the 
arms of persons waiting to catch -it 
in the yawl, but its head struck on 
the: Side of the boat, and then it fell 
Into the river and was' lost. 

One of the surviving members of 
the crew gave this account: "The fire 
was discovered at 4:05 o'clock in the 
forward hold. By 4:15 o'clock the 
entire boat was in flames, and at 4:30 
>o'ch>ck the steamer was a wreck. The 
front stairway burned, cutting off any 
avenue of escape. We alarmed the 
sleeping passengers, bursting open 
their doors to awaken them. They 
ran out without putting on life pre-
servers, and crowded aft. [ 

"Tbe officers held them hack while 
one yawl was loaded[ with women and 
children. The scene was awful. 
A b o u t twenty or thirty were taken off 
in the boat, and then some of those 
in the water were rescued. Many 
who were not burned up in the steam-
er drowned in the river. 

"When we reached shore we were 
unable to stand and had to be helped 
out of the water. It seemed as though 
we were cr'azed by fright, for jre *ere 
screaming 'even after we were safe 
ashore." I , I , I .< I" 

I S S U E S P A R D O N FOR R E E V E S 
•• I • • \ i ' • -

Governor Geaeral Wood Order« That 
\ He Be Liberated. 

Governor General Wood has issued 
an order pardoning W. H. Reeves, 
who was recently sentenced to ten 
years' imprisonment and to pay ia fine 
of {$35,516 for complicity in the Cuban 
postal frauds. Reeves was liberated 
at once. \ • -' .; ., > v 

Geaeral Wood says he pardoned 
Reeves because he was a witness for 
the state. The order pardoning him 
did not come as a surprise, for ,it has 
been generally understood ever since 
EStes G. Rathbone was first accused cf 
connection with the postal frauds 
that Reeves had been promised im-
munity by the military governor. Tbis 
had been denied,̂  as well as the fact 
that the government had been using 
Reeves as a witness for the state. 

R A T H B O N E B 0 N D J S A C C E P T E D 
a«r«ty Company Permitted to Qualify 

' by Cuban Aathorltlea. 
Havana cable: The coUrt accepted 

the bond Of $100,Q00 offered by a fidelity 
company for the appearance of Estes 
G. Rathbone. The court requires, how-
ever, that this bond be drawn before 
a notary. This involves much time 
and expense, as\ the notary's fees and 
a state tar must be paid. 

Rathbone's attorneys insist that the 
habeas corpus proceedings be contin-
ued and claim that \the bond should 
be drawn before the cport, as is cus-
tomary, without further delay or fur-
ther expense. In the habeas corpus 
petition Rathbone's attorneys declare 
the court's delay illegal and Intimate 
that the court may be Impeached for 
such action. 

Invalidate« Iasolveaey Law. 
Warsaw, Ind., dispatch: Judg* Hi-

ram S. Biggs, In the Kosciusko county 
circuit court, declared unconstitution-
al an act pased by the legislature last 
year. The law provided that in in-
solvency proceedings the. word cred-
itors should apply only to those cred-
itors whose claims arose from the.sale 
of some part of 4he stock of mer-
chandise in question. Judge Biggs de-
clares the act invalid for the reason 
that it grants to wholesale dealers as 
creditors of an Insolvent retailer priv-
ileges not enjoyed by other creditors. 

SEN. FUNSTON 
P - EUTERS DENIAI 
Kansan Says He j Did 

Originate the Water Ctire 
Torture, 

MEYER USED IN HIS C0MMANC 
1 v;-'. ' .̂-/ii' ; '.; ] -•" * J ' • I r , :j . 

p « T . - ',!.'> 1 \ v ^ ' - > -l.' í : i . Í ! 

(now* No Sach Ma* aa Sergeant Nichol-
son and Aaka Senator Lodge ko Sl-
amine the Maa Under Óath—America» 
Troops Battio with Moro Warriors, j 

to Sem-
Senate-

General Funston telegraphed 
ator Lodge, chairman of the Sena 
committee on the Philippines, asain¿ 
pim to subpoena John Nicholson, wh 
is said to have been a sergeant in tb 
Fourth cavalry, and examine him unj-
ider oath regarding the mse of the "waj* 
jter cure." Nicholson is repotted to 
have said at Norfolk, Va., that Geni-
eral Funston originated the "water 
¡cure" and practiqed it almost daily for 
several months. General Funston saidi 
pi am inclined to believe Nicholson ip 
a myth. I knew every non-commiaj-
jsioned officer in the troops of the 
Fourth cavalry that were under' my 
command and there was no sergeant 
¡named Nicholson." General Funston 
in his telegram denies ever having seen 
ior permitted the "water cu^e." 

Engagements with Moree. 
Two engagements have been fought 

between the Amarican troops and the 
Moros of the island of Mindanao. 
Moore of the Twenty-seventh infantry 
while out with a small party hunting 
for water was fired upon at long 
range. Lieutenant Colonel Frank D, 
'Baldwin with a battalion of troops v 

|and a mountain gun went to the aa-
sistance of Moore's party and drove off 
[the Moros, who lost seven men. The f-
flring Was at 1,100 yards range. The 
Moros villages were flying red flags, 
meaning that they intend to fight ti> . 
the uttermost. Later Sultan Pual6 
jahd a force of natives attempted to 
jreoccupy the ground gained by the 
(Americans, but the Moros were for-
cibly , dispersed. Datto (chief)., Ganasi 
has sent a delegation to the America^ 
commander, f tendering the absolutt 
submission of the men under his com-
trol. Brigadier General Davis. Ill 
{command at Zamboanga, 'Island of 
Mindanao, has acknowledged the re-
¡ceipt of instructions from Washington 
to withdraw hisitroops from Mindanao 
but he urges that, owing to the pres-
ent state of affairs, the withdrawal 
of the troops Will result In the abso-
lute loss of American prestige among 
the Moros in Mindanao. His orders, 
however, t are explicit. Lieutenapt 
Colonel Baldwin and his forces are be-
Iyond-the reach of telegraphic ] in-
structions from Washington. 

¡ T H E L A T E S T C A S H M A R K E T S 
CHICAGO, 

¡Winter wheat. No. 2 red. .83%® .83 
ICorn, No, 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . .61»4@ -62)4 
Oats, No. Z . . . . . . . . . . . . @ M 
Cattle .. 2.10 ®7|3$ * 
[Hogs ... >; . . . . . . . . . 5.60 @7.25 

and lambs . . . . . . 4.7» ®7.I5 
NEW YORK. 

{Wheat, No. 2 red.... . . . ® -87 
jCorn, No. 2'..i 
Oats, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ST. LOUIS. 
!Wheat, No. 2 red, cash, 
¡Corn, NO. 2, cash . . . . . . 
Oats, Nd' 2, cash .: -

\ MILWAUKEE. 
;Wheat, No. 1* northern. 
Corn, May 

@ .68 "i 

e .«vt 
••»..'' ' .„V "j: 

@ ,79i4: 

@ .63 
# -44* 

@ ,76 
@ .62 

Oats, No; 2 white . . . . . . .46%® .47 
KANSAS CITY, f 

Wheat, cash. No. 2 hard. .74%® .75 
(Corn, cash. No. 2 mixed. .65Vi® -66V4, 
Oats, No. 2 white ® .46 

PEORIA. 
Corn. No. 3 ...j... :Jv ® « 
lOats, Noi 2 white . . . . . . ® -42% 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
Wheat, No. 1 northern. .75%® .75'* 

DULUTH. 
Wheat« No. 1 northern .̂ ® .74% 
oats a'a a'a a • ; •..... • ® 41 

® .5« 
OMAHA; 

Cattle . « f a.»> o-o eoe • * 1.75 
Hogs . . e e e a e • e e • e 5.50 ®6.90 

Sheep 
TOLÌEDO. 

3.00 ® 6.90 

Wheat. cash . . f . . . . J i . ® .83% 

Corn, cash .. . . . I . . . . .1.. ® .62 

Oats, cash \ >.. e .a. e • * e e e • * ®\44.V. 

j Bar as Beiself to Death. 
Waukegan, 111., spec|al: Saturating 

her garments with kerosene, Mrs. 
Abraham Antoranum set them on fire J 
while her husband slept In an adjoinjj 
ing room, and in a few minutes died) 
In terrible agony., Her husband, awa-j 
kened by her screams, started to her 
aid, only to find that he had been 
locked in his bedroom. He broke 
down the door, and |inj his efforts to 
extinguish the flames enveloping hid 
wife was so badly burned that be may; 
die. The suicide was the culmination 
of a quarrel on the preceding day be« 
tween Mr. and Mrs. Antoranum. 

Coal tor villa Mlaora oa Strike. 
After a controversy between District 

Superintendent Bagwell of the Ooul-i 
terville (111.) Miners' union and the 
operators of the Consolidated coal 
mine of that city a strike was ordered, 
throwing the entire force out of em-j 
ployment. The operators decided to 
ru^i but a part of the, shaft duriag tha 
summer in order to cut down ex«j 
penses. The miners hold that this ac-j 
tlon was taken in order to get rid o® 
some of the employed objectionable to 
the operators. A prolonged strike la 
feared. \ 

ASM 
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Adventure. t 
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Copjri«ht, by S ( U R * SMITH, New York. 

CHAPTJE XT. (Coatlaa*«.) 
He hurried over to the table, apon 

which he'laid a couple of bank note«, 
and tearing a sheet of paper from his 
rade mecum, wrote upon It these 
words: * 

•'Accept this from a friend. Hope 
for brighter thingsin the future-
trust in God." 

A movement on the part of Mazette 
warned him it was time to be gone— 
he Only lingered long enough to pin 
the imoney and the note to the table 
and 1 then walked lïastity down the 
stairs. •/'.•'} I t « / " 

Once outside the marquis walked to-
ward the Strand with a swinging 
stride—he seemed to have thrown off 
some of the cynical moodiness that 
had marked his intercourse with all 
men since striking London. 

Finally he drew up at 4 shop almost 
la the shadow' of St. Clement's church, 
in a neighborhood famous for its lit-
erary and artistic atmosphere. 

Over the door was the ¿ign of Duval, 
sacred to many who had handled 
brush or crayon in the world's me-
tropolis.' I! | ' f 

M. Duval saw a prospective, purchas-
er, and of course, was all smiles. 
Miniatures—certainly, he always kept 
them in stock and had tibe means of 
reproducing any photograph at short 
notice. 

He watched the customer separate 
half a dozen of the little paintings on 
Ivory from the rest, and marvelèd at 
the ease with which he had thus pick-
ed out all the works of one brush. ; 

"These are the only decent Ones you 
have. Tell me how much for the lot," 
he said, quietly. ! , 

Mr. Duval named a price tar in ex-
cess of their intrinsic value, judging 
that he must have been blind to their 
merits, and was immediately cursing 
himself under his breath for not hav-
ing added on a third more, for the 
marquis'Carelessly threw the* amount 
down. W j . i I 1. i r 

"This I artist please» me, sir. I 
would like to have a dozen family por-
traits done by the same brush. ' For 
each of theae I shall pay five pounds to 
*the artist; and your commission of one 
pound. Is that a bargain. M. Duval?" 

The dealer snatched at it eagerly. 
Consider i t settled, then. Now, I 

am an expert at this work. It is evi-
dent to me thé artist is á lady." 

"MonBieur ia quite correct," bowing 
lew and rubbling, his hands together! 
wilh pleasure. \ ' - -[j _ j 

"Very 5 good. There is no need of 
papèr between us—a nudum factum is 
quite sufficient. , But, my dear Mon-j, 
sieur Duval, remember, they must be 
bylthe same brush.", ^ 

"By. to-morrow, monsieur, I shall 
hand you. in a package of family pic-
tures which I wish to add to my collec-
tion of miniatures. I shall also leave 
the mcney here, knowing $rou to be an 
honest man, to be paid to the artist, 
as fast as she completes each ivory." 

"Mon'Dieu; it fs one great pleasure. 
Would that there were more custom-
ers like you, m'sieurl It would then 
ba a bapfpiness to be ib trade," said the 
flattered and delighted dealer in pic-
tures. 

The marquis took his leave, filled 
with a sensation of havingstarted the 
ball rolling,, nor was It until he had 
gone that M. Duval thought to recall 
the fact that he had failed | to ask his 
princely customer's name. 

F j X , m 
BOOK THREE. 

The Modera; Monte CrEito, 

Two weeks more sufficed to make 
the Marquis of Montezuma famous in 
London. Every day new accounts of 
astonishing features connected with 
hie life appeared in the papers. 

Naturally the Marquis was the most 
.«ought after man in all London. =."•'> 

Bushels of invitations poured in 
upon him over which his secretaries 
were'busy al! day, their labor being 
usually a polite note, declining the 
honor on account of pressing engage-
ments.' 

The Marquis -accepted a few invita-» 
tions, and these generally took him 
to the clubs* though the season was so 
late few potables could be met with 
there. ' f / |. ' B5>. ':vf.M::f V% 

Captain Livermore had forced the 
Hon. Prentice Lángford to keep ¿is 
word—he had early made the acquaint-
ance of the American Midas, and they 
reached thç friendly stage of inter-
course that is marked by a game be-
tween gentlemen, but somehow, for the 
first time-in his life, the genial cap-
tain found luck run harshly, and, in-
fusad of handling some of the wonder-
ful wealth of the nabob, be was strip-
ped of all th«f ready [cash he. had at 
hand. 

Certain of retrieving his fortunes, 
he played time after time. Finally he 
staked his all on a last chance. Evil 
fortune followed him; to the very end— 
lie was compelled to drink the ijregs. 

but you see | lived through !l|, and my 
hour has come. Shall we enjoy any 
further, social play, captain? I assure 
you, it is a rare pleasure for me to en-
gage in this little pastime with a gen* 
tleman of your skill and attain-
ments." I • j 'L' 
i "I hope to see you again if I am able 
to scrape any part of my resources to-
gether. If not, Marquis, yiou can be 
satisfied that I am down to bed rock. 
I never yield while I have a single 
weapon left in my hand," he said, 
grimly. 

"I can well believe that, captain," 
and, returning Llvermore's stiff bow, 
he watched „the soldier saunter among 
the other club members, chatting with 
this one and laughing at soipe sally as 
though nothing had occurrjed to dis-
turb his equanimity. 

The Marquis frowned. 
He knew this man was absolutely 

ruined, and yet his victory had been 
robbed of half its sweetness because 
he had failed to quench that indomit-
able soldier spirit that refused to 
knuckle under at misfortune's call. 

That afternoon he attended a garden 
party at Lady Catherwoodj's palatial 
home. Here, he was, as usual, the lion 
Of the occasion, and his hostess was 
kept busy introducing him. Finally 
they approached a single figure, stand-
ing under a royal palm that had been 
brought from the famous Catherwood 
conservatory for the occasion—the fig-| 
iUre of a young woman. 

Her back was toward those who ad-' 
vanced, but he could catch the queenly 
poise o£ her proud head. If her face 
did not/ disappoint the anticipation 
aroused by this first glance, she must 
be a fit subject for an artist's dream. 

"My dear, I haVe succeeded in rescu-
ing the Marquis, and bring him a cap-
tive in my train to pay his respects 
to my guest and kinswoman," said 
Lady Catherwood, blandly. ! | 

The queenly figure turned^ and in so 
doing came under the soft light of jbl 
nearby lantern. 

Thus the Marquis found himself face 
to face with a spectre of the Lpast— 
again in memory he could see this 
gloriously beautiful creature gratefully 
gliding about in the dance, while| man-
dolins and guitars struck weird chords 
that servjed as time to her fiying\feet; 
again he Could see the gay sash tied in 
a knot that ornamented one plump 
shoulder,' while a shining knife fast-
ened by a scarlet ribbon, decorateq the 
other, the; cold, cruel blade nestjltng 
against her heaving bosom as she thus 
Invited her hot-blooded admirers to 
meet in mortal combat, for the guest 
Of Lady Catherwood was no other 
than Senbrita Juanita, the belle' of 
Gautarica; 

; CHAPTER xyr. 
From Over the Spa. 

The Marquis of Montezuma bowed 
lOwj His face was as-calija and unruf-t 
fled aJ|the summer sky; not even for 
an instant did * he betray thé slightest 
emotion, and yet the surprise must; 
have iñwardly staggered hiu|. 
I The presence of Dona Juanita here, 
in England—did it portend disaster to 
his long-cherished plans? 

p As for the haughty daughter of thej 
dons, she , was affable enough, and 
'smiled while extending a daijnty hand 
which he was compelled to accept 

Lady Catherwood had scurried away 
to look after some necessarydetails 
connected with her duties as hostess! 
fbr one cannot entertain add enjoy 
tbemselvefe at the same time. ¿ 

A silencé fell upon the two. | 
f The señorita was looking at her. 

companion under half-closed lids, and' 
he awaited what heTcnew was coming 
—awaited it with that calmneás natur-
al to security. 
I "Senor Jack, between you and me, 

there is nô need of this coldness, this 
secrecy. Surely you ' could not believe 
,me so blind that I did not recognize 
ypu at thé first glance," said the girl, 
suddenly Saying a hand on his arm. j 

•'I realized that and I have been 
simply waiting ¡until i you might gee f̂lt 
to speak. You see I admit il l yjou 
say—I am free to confess it," was the 
cool reply" he made, j 

"Ah, Senor Jack, you are a sphinx*-: 
I can make nothing of ¡ you: Let me 
commence ̂  upon another tack. You 
have declared i yourself Incapable of 
affection, yet I have known lyou to 
lean upon one ' man with such, confi-
dence that I am sure he Occupied a 
place in your heart." 

The jarquis showed signs Of emo-
tion at )ast—his wonderful reserve-had 
been pierced. -., ' ' r ! ^ S 
" "Yes."! he replied.' sadly. j 
"To this day General Barrajo has 

not been seen in Gautarica," she con-
tinued. • H j ' 

"Poor Pedro—faitMul -friend," he 
muttered. 

""You aíbne know his fate, Senor 
Jack." 

. ¿"Yes, but all the World sham soon 
for he bad lost. L . . j know it, for I have had its feats of 

Then, looking up into the fa«of! his j ^ b l a z o n e d u p o n , 8 t o n e j l ) 8 t a b o u t 

opponent, he saw a sparkle in the eyes 
of the Marquis* a glow qf triumph that 
gave him a cold chill. i 

Where had he seen that same look 
before? Cudgel his brain as he would, 
lie could not remember. "I am done 
for to-night. Marquis; you have won 
all I possess; your luck is prodigious," 
he said, as he rose. 

"Ah! indeed, you are kind to say so, 
captain; but I assure you it was not 
always the case. The demon of mis-
fortune has had his little fling *t my 
_0©or, even as he now knocks at yours, 

to be sent over. It Will be set;up in 
San Jose Cemetery, where hip,body 
has lain these two years:]* 
, "is it possible—his death then is a 

mystery—it was connected with your 
oWn adventures?" 

"True, Senorita. Together we Bought 
a treasure, shoulder to, shoulder we 
met those who would have robbad us 
of our prise. We conquered, but Bar-
rajo fell, bleeding in every vein. Our 
written compact gave the survivor alL 
¿1« dying wish! was that hi« body 

should be removad to con sec rat» 3 
ground. There he has lain under a 
stone marked only 'Don Pedro, who 
gave his life in battle for a Friend.' 
It shall be so no longer-Hill Gauta-
rica shall ring with the valor of his 
last deed, and crowd to his grave to 
do the brave old hero honor." 

The Marquis for, | once had been 
thrown off his guard by the revival of 
these never-to-be-forgotten scenes, and 
as memory again brought the hero-
ism of Barrajo before him his face 
lighted up with an enthusiasm it had! 
not been allowed to disclose, lo, these 
many days. 

And Dona Juanita, -seeing the tran-
sitory change, surveyed him with kind-
ling eyes. V | : 

"Ah! Senor Jack, such satisfaction 
is sweet to the heart of those who 
have loved and been thrown aside. \I 
sympathize with you, and nothing 
would give me greater pleasure than 
to be allowed a share in your plans— 
to make your interests my own. Per-
haps a woman's wit might-help you to 
secure a quick and terrible revenge."' 

"You mean- well. Dona Juanita; I 
thank you "for the interest shown in 
my welfare, but whatever my plans 
may be, they must concern me alone. 
I could nefc permit any one to join me 
in their prosecution, least Of all you, 
whom 1 have known and respected in 
other days. So I beg^that you Will 
forget what you said, and let us hold 
intercourse as friends- who have met 
after long separation." 

One look she gave him; it was like 
the glowering stare of a tigress about 
to leap; then her mood suddenly chang-
ed, and she laughed in a mellow way 
that had no trace of anger in it—in 
times past'this peculiarity had been 
very manifest in her disposition—the 
sudden chahge of front such as marks 
the consummate actress and the dan-
gerous woman. 

"Juft as you say, Marquis, but I 
have a rarely-obstinate nature, and, 
having set my mind! on any object it is 
bard to balk Be,. Here comes my de-
lightful hostess and kinswoman. At 
some later date I trust to; j see you 
again, when we may chat over scenes 
in the misty past." 

He nodded assent. 
The Marquis was glad when my lady 

dragged him away to another part 
01 the garden to meet others of her 
fair guests;, but he understood what 
hidden meaning lay beneath the words 
which the black-eyed Spanish beauty 
fioated after him, and which would 
arise many times to haunt him: 

"Au.reyoir». Marquis; I always keep 
my word!" 

The opportunity had come at length. 
A few hasty words from his hostess 

and the Marquis found himself facej 
tb face with the woman whose false- f 
ness to -her vows had sent him, a 
smooth-faced young man, an exile from 
England five years, before. | 
, | He %ad prepared for the meeting, 
and not by the quiver of an eyelid 
did he betray himself. 

Fedora was as lovely and charming 
as ever, more matronly, perhaps, but 
Showing no sign oi*the passage of time. 

Several times the Marquis knew his 
companion was looking at him intent-
ly, thinking herself .unobserved. 

Perhaps some faint ^memory was 
struggling for existence in her mind, 
some floating straw [ at which she 
ciutched i in vain. I 

Sooner or later douMless she would 
awaken to the discovery of his iden-
tity, but when that time came the 
Marquis believed he would haye so 
aroused the pld passion that must,' dur-
ing these yejarsL have lain dormant in 
her hea#, that she would even give 
up a. ruined husband, a wretched home,! 
and flee with him.. 

~ (To be continued.) 

IIunHnfc with Trained Wolves. 
Bert Decker, a young sportsman ot 

TusCola, 111., has succeeded in taming 
two wolves, and they are very valua-
ble as hupters. He captured them 
when young, raised them as ¡"kittens," 
and now, though as large as shepherd 
dogs, • they are quite . tame and 
playful. Decker says the wolves »can 
.outrun dogs on the hunt, and are Very 
longwinded. Their favorite way of 
catching a rabbit is to run alongside 
of him, put their nose underneath Mr 
Cottontail, an<r throw hiin ten or 
twelve feet in the air, catching him in 
their mouth as he falls. The wolves 
always return to their master when 
called. Decker's success has caused 
other sportsmen ,to undertake the 
training of wolves to supplant dogs in 
hunting, and it is probable tfat wolves 
will find a place in future kennels.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer. ; ki|-

Counterfeiter». 
There is nothing, which lilncle Sam 

protects with greater eare than his 
currency., Because Unclje Sato's money 
is good there are always people ready 
to counterfeit It, and for these people 
Uncle Sam has a special body of se-
cret service detectives always on the 
»watch. The most dangerous counter-
feits are those which most-ciosely imi-
tate the original, and; to arrest the 
makers of dangerous counterfeits the 
United States spares no efforts and no. 
expense. It seems a pity that the 
United States government could not 
extend its surveillance of counter^ 
feiters to those who) counterfeit whole-
some foods, reliable medicines and 
other articles necessary to the health 
of the public. 

1 v Germany has 800 more jpbyf>:cian3 
than it had In 1900. The present num-
ber-is about 28,175. 

Joseph- Cesser was fined $25 land 
costs In the Alton police court for 
keeping open his saloon on Sunday^ 

Edward Simms, an aged horticultur-
ist, living near Upper Alton, sustained 
seVere Injuries by falling while at 
Work iunong his fruit trees. 
^ Dr. jW. A. Haskell, one of the best 
known practitioners In southern ¡Ill-
inois, Is dangerously 111 at his home In 
Alton. Dr, Haskell has been 111 sev-
eral weeks, but was believed to be 
recovering. He suffered a setback and 
his condition is said to'be critical. He 
was formerly a member of the Illinois 
state board of health and was presi-
dent Of that body. 

All the claims of Alton people tor 
remuneration for the ¡care, of smallpox 
patients during the recent epidemic 
and whieh are expected to be paid by 
the county, will be presented to the 
Madison County Board of Health. Ber-
nard Spinner of Alton, who claims 
$150 for permitting the Use of his 
home for a 'refuge for a smallpox pa-
tient, has transferred his claim from 
the city of Alton to the county of Mad-
Ison. ) 'ir \ - * i "hj-

William Scovell of\ Alton has. re-
ceived a letter from his son, William, 
who Is a soldier in the army in the 
Philippines, telling the father that the 
8on* had been seriously wounded in an 
engagement with the Filipinos. The 
young man's wound is in his, leg and 
the attending physicians thought am-
putation would be necessary, but re-
covery is now assured. The yoang 
man did not inform bis parents of his 
ihjury -until It was certain he would 

Aï 
Long nails, very wide at the top 

and bluish in appearance, denote bad 
circulation. Long-nailed men and 
women are less critical! and more im-
pressionable than those with short 
nail«. E1 j. 

recover. ' \ 
While kneeling on the floor of his 

home in Cooksville, Lee Fossetr a 
youth ^ of sixteen, was accidentally 
killed jay his seven-year-old brother, 
Lawrence. The latter was engaged in 
removing a toy air gun from the cor-
ner of the room. In reaching for it 
he was forced to lift a heavy ¿Win-
chester rifle to one side. As he : set 
the heavier gun against the wall it 
slipped on the smooth floor and 
dropped, the trigger was released and 
the weapon discharged. Tbe bullet 
went through the brain of the eilder 
lad. -| J ' • 

After serving a year's sentence, in 
the Sangamon County [jail for counter-» 
felting, Ella Banning, with her infant 
daughter, born while she was in cus-
tody. left for Chester to visit Convict 
Waldroh, sentenced on the same 
charge with her, and whom she claims 
is the father of her child. 

National guard circles of Illinois will 
be much interested in the sequel of 
a case Which has excited much atten-
tion. especially in the cavalry branch 
of the militia. Two lieutenants were 
elected In fTroop B, First cavalry] Ill-
inois national guard-, to fill vacancies 
caused by the resignations last winter 
of Charles,Fantz and Robert Cass, re-
spectively Senior and junior lieuten-
ant. Paul Smith was elected first lieu-
tenant and Lewis Foreman^ second 
lieutenant, 'f 

Official notification has been .re-
ceived at Springfield that the request; 
of postmaster Wheeler for the estab-
lishment; of subpostai stations has met 
with, the approval of the department. 

F. C. Jaendrix, the insurance agent 
who was arrested here on the charge 
of obtaiping money under false pre-» 
tenses,1 lias been discharged after a 
hearing at Springfield. The suit was 
brought upon complaint of James Bur-
bank of Bluffs, who appeared before 
the court and made affidavit that a 
slight misunderstanding as to terms 
between him aiid Hendrix had been 
aggravated by the interference of! out-
side parties, and that he was in-
fluenced I to take the course he did, 
which he sincerely regretted. The af-
fidavit further fully exonerated Hen-
d'rix. 11 
The work Of excavating for the foun-

dation Of the new Chicago and East-
ern Illinois Railroad depot has been 
commenced at Mount Vernon. The 
structure wijll cost about fiO.O'OO and 
will be ready for occupancy in a 
month, it is thought 

The Mount Vernon district .Epworth 
League Convention will be * held at 
Pinckneyville, June 24, 25 and 26. . 

Rev. j f Al Kumler of Springfield has 
been engaged to deliver an address at 
Mount Yernon on Decoration Day. He 
is a member of the Central Illinois 
M. E.'conference. 

Mr. Frank W. Doolittle of Jackson-
ville was elected president of the Ill-
inois Travelers' Protective Associa-
tion at the annual meeting held In 
Peoria. : 

The fruit growers in the vicinity of 
Centralla have decided to lessen the 
acreage óf strawberries and plant gem 
melons, and arrangements are being 
made tor a heavy acreage of melons 
this year. ' The Fruit Shippers' Asso-
ciation will hold a meeting Tuesday, 
April 2S, to receive bids .for loading 
and unloading the fruit crop for the-
coming year. 
^ President England of the Jackson 
county fanners' institute announces 
that a corn contest will be inaugurat-
ed by the Institute. In which suitable 
premiums will be offered for corn 
grown In the county. The objéct is' to 
secure a better quality of corn. 

Thomas Stewart, a college .student 
from Texas, a short time ago left his 
residence In Quincy, which had been 
quarantined on account of a contagious 
disease! ; Upon his return he was ar-
raigned in the police court and fined 
$25 and costs for violating quarantine 
regulations. 

• J. R. Nelson, formerly a prominent 
business man of Bloomihgton, died at 
Joplln, Mo., aged 60. 

The remains of Thomas Sturgeon, a 
soldier, who had served in the Phil-
ippines, were buried at Ramsey. 

The sawmill of A. J. Wolfe at El 
Dorado was destroyed by'fire. Loss, 
$4,000; ho insurance. About 100 men 
are thrown out of employment. 

Rev. M. House died In Greenville 
He was a superannuated minister of 
the the M. E. church and was 70 years 
of age. 

I The bodies of three Italians—Fran-
clsca Cassia, Barney Pomatto and 
Frank. Fengoli—drowned In the Illi-
nois - river a4 Spring Valley a month 
-ago, were found about fifteen miles be-
low there. The coroner found nearly 
$100 in their clothing/" 

The Mount Vernon district Metho-
dist Episcopal conference, which has 
been in session at Mounty City, was 
a most successful one, and was atten-
ded by forty ministers and as] many 
moire lay members. The following 
young ministers were authorized to 
preach:- H. J. Johnson, C. R. Phillips, 
Lemuel Miflin, A B. Shepard, Charles 
Sullivan, S. J. Sarber and L. E. Davis. 

The supreme cou^t of 4 Illinois, has 
rendered a decision In the case of Ju-
lia D. Ramsey 4t al. vs. estate of Rujr 
fus N. Ramsey, and It Is favorable^» 
the Carlyle creditors of the esine. 
Mrs. Ramsey and G. Van Hoorepeke, 
creditors, filed claims amounting tb 
pearly $3,000 against property held by 
the late Treasurer Itamsay in St. 
Louis. They received a dividend of 
over 12 per cent When the adminis^ 
trator paid out thè dividend ot 50 
cents on the dollar to the creditors at 
Carlyle he kept out the money which 
Mrs. Ramsay and Van Hoorpbeke ob-
tained in St. Louis. They . objected, 
and the administrator was sustained 
In thè, circuit courti It was taken to 
the supreme court, and there the de-
cision of the lower court was affirmed. 

At Harrisburg the jury In the case 
of. William A. Luster, charged with 
murder, returned a verdict finding him 
gqilty as charged «.and fixed his sen-
tence at twenty-four years in the pen-
itentiary. \ • 

Mrs. Charles Styles of Carlyle has 
been elected secretary of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary society Of the 
PresbyterlÀn church fqr southern Illi-
nois.1 ; v i Y . . 
S The fiftieth anniversary of the Har-

din Presbyterian church will be cele-
brated at Hardin on May Promi-
nent church workers will be in at-
tendance. * V 
'The physicians of Virginia have or-

ganized a medical association, with 
Dr. A. R. Lysles, the present mayor, as 
president, and Dr. 'J. A. McGee, secre-
tary. The object Is mutual protection, 
and they hope to perfect a county or-x 

ganization. ".• v 

i The Porter farm, located "a few miles 
south of Virginia, was sold to Herman 
Kramer of , Mason county. The price 
plaid was $75.25 per here. ' 

The Illinois supreme court has af-
firmed the ?dejcision of the Christian, 
county circuit court in the case of Mrs.' 
Horace Stafford against the city 
Taylorville. Mrs. Stafford was award-
ed $1,G00 for permanent injuries! which 
she received by a fall. She alleged 
that a defective sidewalk caused the 
fall. 
I It was decided at a meeting of the 

ministerial institute of thd «Christian 
church, held in Decatur, to hold next 
year's institute In Taylorville., «-

Archibald Thayer, who was former*-
ly in the drug business in Taylorville, 
committed suicide by taking 4 mor-
phine. Thayer was a_brother-in-law of 
Judge J. B. Ricks of the Illinois su-
preme bench. ' 
i The supreme court has affirmed the 

decision of the circuit court at Tay-
lorville in tbe case of John Murphy 
against James O'Hara. Murphy sued 
ff>r twegty-flve years' wages às a farm 
hand and wa^ given a judgment of 
$2.300. He and O'Hara are brothers-
in-law. 

I The case of Harry Hubbard, for the 
murder of William.Espy two years ago 
at Benton, has been reversed and a 
new trial will be had. Hubbard is now 
serving out a fourteen years' sentence 
in the penitentiary at Chester. ft'. 

The new First National bank opened 
fbr business at Benton. J. T.Cbenault 
is president, W. W. McFall vice-presi-
dent and G. C, Cantrell cashier: 
I The body of Nellie Virginia Reid", 

daughter of Presiding Elder and Mrs. 
4 Y. Reid, was taken' to Benton tor 
interment She died very suddenly at 
Carini. I -J •.. . ' { ' h ^ 
Ì William Hargus * has arrived at 
Greenfield from the Philippines, where 
he has been for three years in the 18th 
United States Infantry and 6th infan-
try. 
j. The 21st district federation óf 
woman's clubs wijll convene in Pana 
June 5 and 6. Carlinville, Litchfield, 
Taylorville and Springfield are the 
other cities in the district: 
! Rev. L. H. Stoughton, who for some 

months has been pastor of the Unitar-
ian church in Mattoon, has resigned 
his charge tor the purpose, of accept-
ing a call to Fort Collins, Colo. 
P The Alton board of education opened 
the bids for the construction of the 
new .high school building. The lowest 
bids Iwere presented by Chicago firms. 
Ijt i|s proposed to complete the build-
ing and furnish it for fSO.OOO. The 
lowest bid for erecting the building 
alone was $33,998. The plans will be 
slightly altered with the purpose of 
reducing the coat slightly. 

I lÉMi F.'W. Schmunck, wife of Rev. 
P". W. Schmunck, pastor of the Union 
United Presbyterian chui*ch of Sparta, 
died at her home south . of town. 
The remains were taken [ fo Mrs. 
Schmunck's former home at Xenia, ip., 
tor interment/] 
j .A freight train on the Mobile apjl i 
Ohio railroad was derailed about three 
miles north of Sparta and traffic vde-
layed four hours. A special excursion 
train to St. Louis went on from Spa l̂ja 
fver the Illinois Central tracks and 
the Mobile and Ohio passenger, due at 
10:24 a. m., did not reach Sparta until 
J p. m. i , • ' • • I /-I ' 

II Rusk Miller, aged 75 years, died in ' 
Litchfield. He had been a resident of 
jliitchfield since 1856, and was sèxton 
thirty-five years for the Elmwood 
Cemetery association. 'f ; 11 

A resolution has been passed by th<) 
Carlyle city council which fixes the { 

wage of all teamsters who work on 
the streets, at $3 per day. ' • { jJ' 
j According to the monthly report of ./ 
George Schilling, superintendent of 
the Carlyle waterworks, .the! water 
used during the past month was 1,-. 
923,285 gallons, 

j The annual statement of c! H. Nico-
laj' as supervisor of Meridian town-
ship shows total receipts; $490.02; ex-
penditures, $132.72; balance oh handf 
$357:72. 

leapt. James A. Smith of Chester, 
commander of the District Soldiers* 
Reunion association, states that he 
will soon cali la meeting of thè execu-
tive committee tof select a time and 
place for i holding the next annual re-
union. Chester will make an effort to 
sejeure the location, it having been 
virtually agreed last yekr that the next» 
reunion would be held there if the 
citizens so desired. The district is 
composed of Jackson, Perry, Bjandolph 
and Washington counties..: If ffk/( 

jThe $15,000 damage case Of Mrs.. 
Nanie Rose of Decatur vs. William 
Simons, growing out of gambtiag cases, 
has been settled, Mrs. Rose receiving 
$l|00 in the adjustment. 

¡A vicious cyclone, entirely looal In 
character, tore up things bady at a 
point near J. D. FetroW's home, be- • 
tween Hickory and Maroa townships. 
T r̂o rigs driven by Sol Weigle and 
Ljsvi Gray were caught in the «whirl 
aid both vehicles were wrecked, while 
Mr. Weigle was so badly hurt that 
he is regarded as in a serious condi-
tion. 

¡Lieut. E. V. Grossman of thie Alton 
division of naval militia has received 
orders to make requisition at Once for. 
all needed ; repairs for tbe rlfies and 
the Hotchkiss guns of the division, 
and the orders are further that' every 
piece of the equipment of the division 
be put into readiness for immediato 
use. The orders caused no little ex-
citement among the members of the 
division, and there was much specula-/ 
tiòn among the members as to thei, 
meaning. The division is also ekpect-
ing an entire new equipment I oi uni-
forms, . 

¡MrsH. T. Rainey of Car roll ton has 
been appointed by Gov. Yates as one , 
oil the-sixteen delegates from Illinois || 
taf the national conference of charities 
a»d corrections, to be held in Detroit, 
Mitch., May 28 to June 3, Mrs. Rainey 
hés attained astate reputation in this' 
line of work and has written a num-
ber of articles and made Several ad-
dresses on subjects connected ¡with it. 
; ¡Michael ,E; McMahon, collector for^ 
C^rrollton town, has made his setile-
ment with the county^ collector, his 
books showing as fOHowsij. Total 
amount of taxes charged, $30.053:08; 
amount collected, $27,418.3̂ 1; 'amount 
delinquent, $2,634.78; collector's com- ' 
mission, $548.36. . ji 

; ¡Chester K. Gillespie ' of Carrpl'.ton 
was recently elected president! Of th| 
Sòciety of Christian EndeaVof of Ali 
t4n presbytery at the convention beici 
at Belleville. ' ' r lT^pSP 

[Attorney Trftnk A. Whiteside hail 
sold his 3,040-acre ranch west "of «Carvi 
roilton, along'the Illinois river bot- ' 
toms, to William George, Charles S. j 
Kilbur.n aind J. B. Roberts, all of Au-. 
rira, 111., for $15 per acre, à total cou- * 
silderation of $45,600. About 1,500 acres , 
are available for cultivation. j 

Mrs., Katherine Smalla of Columbia 
was found dead in her bed. She bad 
qb husband and no children, and was -
living alone. In holding the inquest; ' 
Dr. Belila, the coroner, foundL buried 
i i the bed over $2,000. Over-$1,100 was 
i» gold and $1,000 in paper money and 

.silver.- ~ ;; 
Ten cases of Insanity among Jthc vet-

erans of tbe state soldiers' home were 
hjeard before County Judge C. Epler at 
Quincy. Three of the cases were dis-
missed; two, Jacob Trlesler and Daniel 
Walker, were placed under tbe charge , 
oli a conservator, and George N. James 
was appointed to that position. Na-
thaniel C. C. Smith, Harrison Crowser, 
Charles H. Jones, Horatio N. Mains 
and Henry W. Rankin were adjudged 
insane and sent to the asylum In Jack-
sbnville. ( \ s i t • fc^f ' M 
; The Mount Vernon district Epworth 

league convention will bef held in 
pinckneyville on June 24, ,^5-and 26. 
Some of the most able speakers in Il-
linois will be; present and make ad-
dresses. 

[ An important decision has been 
handed down in the Supreme Court; in 
Which the law taxing foreign insur-r 
ance companies doing business in. Illi-
nois 2 per cent on gross premiums. Is 
declared unconstitutional. 
.: Mrs. White, aged 76 years, jw^s 
burned to death at( her home at Dan-
Ville. Her clothes caught fire. 
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International Pare Food Agreement. 

The perplexities constantly arising 
ID international commerce, particularly 
lu relation to the Interchange^ food-
stuffs. suggest the necessity of an in-
ternational pure food agreement. 

Germany refuses to admit Aiperican 
meats treated with chemical preserva-; 
tives, while she does not hesitate. to 
export to the United States varldps 
products similarly treated. Advices to 
the state department at¿Washington 
from Consul Albert at Brunswick are 
to the effect that the prohibited ptjiserv-
atives Include borax and its salts, sul-
phuric acid and its salts, [formalde-
hyde, alkali hydroxides and carbonates, 
fluoric acid and Its salts, sulphites and 
hydrosulphites, salicylic add and its 
salts and the salts of chlorine. 

in view of this announcement, there 
ought to be -no .objection on the part 

A>f the German government to the ex-
clusion by the Ubited ¿States o| Ger-
man meat preparations; Containing ei-
ther of these antiseptics, of wine found 
to contain salicylic acid, of beer treat-1 

ed with fluorides or of delicatessen ren-
dered unfit for, use by the presence of 
benzoic acid. As [the secretary Of ag-
riculture suggests! it would be well to 
investigate somewhat more thorough-
ly some of the products which come 
from Germany, tot necessarily in a 
spirit of retaliation, but in self protec-
tion. In all fairniss we would be Jus-
tified In rejecting) such Geqpan prod-
ucts as, according to her own stand-

• ards, are deleterious.,. j*'I" * '' y„: 

An International agreement on this 
subject would do | much ; to discourage 
practices of whlchl the best that «an be 
said of them is tbjat they are liable .to 
do grteat harm. j Without going into 
discussion as to the extent to which 
chemically preserved mjeats or ither 
products are deleterious,! it is apparent 
that an international standard oi pu-
rity and wbolesotneness would be of 
great.benefit to commerc^ as well fts to 
the general health of mankind, There 
ought' to be ^ery little difficulty 'lh se-
curing such an agreement between the 
leading commercial nations—the .Unit-
ed States, Great BHtain, Germany and 

France particularly. • 
— — \ .« ] 

Legal Decision on Strikes. 

The court of appeals of the state of 
New York has just handed down 4 de-
cision affirming; the rights of labor or-
ganizations to strike under certain con-
ditions. The Case was one in which 
the 1 defendants, an organization of 
steam, fitters, had aethanded that ¡con-
tractors (should notjeinploy members of 
a rival organization of the same class 
of workmen and bad caused a strike 
which resulted! in the defendants being 
employed In the plaintiffs' places. The 
decision of the court for the defendants 
was not unanlmouk standing four to 
three, but unless reversed by the Unit-
ed States supreme court it will be the 
law of New York state. 

In affirming 'the legal right of ¡the 
anions to strike the court' limits that 
right to attempts to secure better terms 
of employment for tbeniselves. exclud-
ing 4II acts that prove malice or Indict 
injury upon others. A threat to strike 
comes within the rjlght as being a je-
gltlmate expression of an Intentltifc. 
The refusal -of unjion to work w i* 
nonunion men and j the ordering of a 
strike to carry tbati refusal into effect 
Will therefore have a new significance 
in the future of labpr disputes in New 
York state. 

The decision is oiie of great Impor-
tance to labor organizations and clears 
the ground for a more definite under-
standing not only between employers 
and employed, but between the unk>n 
«and nonunion men. 1 

Vegetable Caterpillar. 
Among ithe many strange growths, 

apparently freaks of nature, which am 
to be fouifd in New Zealand the vege-
table caterpillar readily ranks among 
the foremost. This caterpillar Is sev-
eral Inches In length, is hairless and 
does not differ essentially in ai-,>ear-' 
slice from some of the caterpillars jof 
our own land. l i -

lts claim to distinction lies in the fact 
that when It gets ready to die It digs a 
hole for itself In the earth and Com-
pletely buries itself. Later a slender 
. it-en shoot springs from the spot This 
l eurs two or more leaves near Its top. 

Upon investigation it is found that 
the.green fcboot springs from the head 
of the dead caterpillar, and further In-
vestigation develops the fact tbati the 
body of tbe caterpillar ts filled with 
roots. | * V" j "1 » 

The form is retained without change, 
and the roots do not pierce through the 
skin or enter the ground. When dug 
up. this dead yet living freak presents 
a most odd appearance, for the head 
and even the eyes of the caterpillar are 
distinctly seen, yet from the head is 
growing the green sprout, with its 
leaves. / I jjjj^ •••• ' . - .j ' . j ' ' n • -J, • 

Hard to Tell Chlaamaa'a Age. 
now old is a Chinaman? Can you 

give a good guess? It „is harder to tell 
than the age of a negro. The Chinaman 
has no beard, and his hair is of a jet 
and glossy 'blackness,' which turns gray 
only at an extreme age, when a Cauca-
sian head would be either snow white 
or bald. Then again the Chinese have 
the most "perfect nervous system of 
any peojple In the world and do not 
wrinkle1" up "with age; Tbey can stand 
any amount ,of opium smoking without 
material injury that would send a 
white man t° his grave or an insane 
asylum. So you bavej little to go by. A 
Chinaman will look thirty when he is 
twenty and when be, is fifty. If you 
ask him bts age. h^ will place it at 
least ten years ahead, for be holds old 
age to be honorable, and among his 
people he Will be respected and looked 
up to by all his Juniors.—Washington 
POSt. ]j ' j > | 

; ; Heart barn. 
The burning In the throat called pop-

ularly "heartburn" Ishows that acid 
fermentation is taking place. A good 
palliative is bicarbonate of soda. Of 
this one teaspoonful may be taken in a 
tumblerful of wateiL Repeat If the 
burning does not pass awajr. But 
blessed are they who can vomit, for 
this is the only scientific and natural 
means of'eUre. Indigestion always 
means that!chemical changes have oc-
curred by which products] have been 
formed hurtful to the system. Vomiting 
may be assisted by copious drafts of 
warm water; and these will wash out 
the stomach. A remedy that merely 
relieves pain does not! effect this. 
; i . : -1 -1 • • -'-•-"i '.1 ' .-•• ' rlr • • 

Carda In the Cnrrlrnlnm. 
The custom Of encouraging our chil-

dren to perfect themselves In card 
games Is by no means of modern 
growth. There must have been a sub-
stratum of truth In the following jest-
ing paragraph, which fi clipped from 

/The Times of Nov. 2. 1797: "At some of 
our first boarding ¡schools the fair pu-
pils are now taught to play wbist and 
cassino. Amongst their winning ways 
this may not be the least agreeable to 
papa and mamma. It Is calculated that 
a clever child, by Its cards and Its nov-
els, may pa/ for its own education."— 
London Chtonlcle. , • j ^ i 

It now appears jthjfct the Indiana 
, # school principal accused of kissing 

one qf bis pretty fémale pupils was 
hot guilty of the offjense charged. He 
only tickled her under the chin. How-
ever, the tickling of a pretty girl under 
the chin may sometimes be rather 
ticklish business, particularly if the 
man who does the tickling has a wire 

I and she^finds out afcwt it, as appeals 
to have been the case in the incident 
in question.| , }' {'•O;J 

The late Princess Marie of Wled la 
best remembered sis the mother Of 
Queen Elizabeth of ftonmania, who iin 
turn is best 1 known w l her' nom de 
plume of Carmen Sylva. .A Here is an 
Instance where crowned íiéads do not 
count for as much as those who 
achieve real distinction in! literature.! 

rajfij>liiiS(Tjii 4 WISP 1 

Former Postmaster General Charles 
Emory Smith in his newspaper, the 
Philadelphia Press; ¡gives unqualified 
editorial indorsement to the verdicts 
in the Cuban postal case* This is ani-
other decided jar for the gentlemen 
¡irbo were Convicted. 'X • I 

The Saeeeaafal One. 
The man who sees in life the oppor-

tunity to express himself In the largest 
terms, who after ascertaining what 
facultiés be has determines to develop 
them to the! highest possible efficiency, 
who is capable of seeing the sweetness 
aud joy that lie all about him. who, be-
ing proud, does not allow bis body or 
mind to be defiled, be is the one who 
obtains the big rewards, the big suc-
cesses.̂ —Oppeaheim, "Mental Growth 
and Control." n 

Queer Adornment. 
Arab maidens before tbey enter the 

harem and take the veil are indeed cu-
riously adorned. Their faces and bod-
ies are stained a bright yellow with 
turmeric. On this groundwork they 
paint black lines over their eyes with 
antimony. The fashionable hue for 
noses is red. and spots of green adorn 
the cheeks. The general effect of this 
makeup is comical In the extreme. 

A Hobo ' i Idea. 

"I think this nomadic life is a. healthy 
life. I think if some of you professors, 
students, etc., would Hve more of a no-
madic life and.feel; the enjoyment of 
the fresh air more and take more good 
wholesome outdoor exercise and live 
more of a rough and tumble life you 
would enjoy better health and live lon-
ger."—Independent. 1 

Precedent. T. 
A. clever answer in court was that 

given to Chief Justice Coleridge years 
ago. When be was defending a lady who 
had become a Sister of Mercy and was 
expelled from the convent for refusing 
to obey the rules. 

She had brought an action for expulr 
slon and libel. In the course of the 
trial Coleridge assumed that breaches 
of discipline are trivial, contemptible 
and should never be noticed^ 

"What has Miss. Sawin done?" he 
asked Mrs. Kennedy, a mistress of 
novices. 

"Well,'' said the lady, "she ha^ for 
example, eaten strawberries/' 

"Eaten strawberries? Whjat harm Is 
there In that?* 

"It was forbidden, islr,'' said Mrs. 
Kennedy. 
. "But, Mrs. Kennedy, what trouble 
was likely to Come from eating straw-
berries?" 

"Well, sir," said Mrs. Kennedy, "you 
might as well ask what trouble was 
likely to come from ejatingl an apple, 
and yet we know what trouble did 
come from it." « • 

That closed the discussion^ • 

Minister Wu ought to have no trou-
ble in getting enough testimonials from 
this country to convince his govern* 
ment that be cannot be blamed for the 
re-enactment of the Chinese exclusion 
laws. 

V 

No Deterrent . 

"Sharp Is somewhat< unscrupulous, 
isn't ber 

"Yes. It will take more than his con-
scienceto keep htm from making a for-
tune.*"—Town and Country. 

For mountain [climbing camels are 
very Inefficientr and seldom used in 
Abyssinia and other-mountainous conn-
trlea. ' .11', r JK ,'|f . I * 

Too Mack P a / the Sheriff. 
An Irish widow with a quijek wit one 

day received a call from a sheriff who 
had a writ to serve on; her. "According 
to the story, this widow saved the day 
by some rapid fire courting Which took 
the sheriff by surprise when he called 
at her house and beganjlp formal fash-
ion: . 

"Madam, I have an attachment for 
you." ' * j 

"My dear sir." she said, blushing, 
"your attachment is reciprocated." 

"You don't understand me. ilfou must 
proceed to court." said the sheriff. 

"Well, I know 'tis léap yéar, but I 
prefer to let yôu do thé courting your-
self. Men are much better at tbat than 
wduieft." j ' I 
* "Mrs. Pheîau. this is no time for fool-
4tfg. .The justice Is waiting." j 

"The justice waiting! Wep, then, i 
suppose I must go, but: the thing Is so 
sudden, and besides I'd prefejr a priest 
to do it." J y •- -, - fi;"- {-•:•' • f I 

A Useful Woman. 
"Blennerhasset,"' said) Mrs.] Bllgglns 

as he was about to start doWn town, 
"can you let me; have a little jmouey to 
run the house with today?" J 

"You can have just 50 cfents," he 
growled, flinging the coin at ber and 
slamming the «door behind Wm as he 
went out. ;1 ; \ 1 I I 

"By the way, Bllgginsi" sai^ a friend 
who dropped into his pljace o^ business 
ap hour or two later, "tvill ypu go my 
security on a note for $300?" I 

"Sbortleigh," replied ^liggihs, "It Is 
an inflexible rule In my family that I 
must never do anything of tbat kind 
without consulting my ijnfe."4-Cbicago 
Tribun^. j 

A Summer Wlthoat Ntglhtl. 
To ihe summer visiljor ln| Sweden 

there if nothing more stHkingj than the 
almost total absence of nfgbt At Stock-
holm, the Swedish capital, the sun goes 
¿own a few minutes before 10 o'clock 
and rises again four houjrs later during 
a greater part of the nionth of June. 
But the four hours the sun liés bidden 
In the frozen north arej not hours * of 
darkness. The refractioq of his rays as 
be passes around the north pole makes 
midnight its light as a'Cloudy midday 
and enables one to read the finest print 
without artificial light at any time dur-
ing the "night" 

Good for Rheumatism. 

Last fail 'X was taken with ti very 
severe attack of muscular rheumatism 
which caused me great pain and an-
noyance.! After trying Beveral pre-
scriptions and rheumatic cures, I de-
cided to iise Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
which I bad seen advertised in the 
Soutli Jerseymen. Aftfer two applica-
tions of this remedy I was much bet-
ter, and after using one bottle was 
completely cured.—Sallik Harris, 
Salem, N. JL For sale by ail druggists. 

The Names of Two Cities. 
On the principle of "Ih Rome do as 

the Romans do" I think! it a Safe rule 
to pronounce the name jof a place as 
thè residents of that place do, says a 
writer. Hence we should speajk of St. 
Louis- as though It weré written "St 
Lewis," not "St Louee." ? All gèod Mis-
souriiaus say "St Lewis." It iq a little 
difficult to put down In bla|ck and 
white the local pronunciation of New 
Orleans, but it is something like this, 
"New AJVl-yius,'? with tihe strong ac-
cent on the "Awl." 

11 ' Aa Approp r i a t e Text. . 

A preacher in an eastehi city was a 
little fellow, so little th^t a biox had 
to be hastily brought from the cellar 
for him to stand on. The services pro-
ceeded Safely until the sermon^ when 
he mounted the box and announlced bis 
•text "A little while ye shall see me, 
and a little while and ye shall hot see 
me." At this point the box broke, and 
the prophecy was verified amid the 
smothered laughter of tihe congrega-
tion. f 

300 Ladies' Tailor-made Suits. 
We have just purchased 300 ladies' 

tailor-made suits, which we have di-
vided in four lots, as follows: 

All wool suits, with satin trimmed 
skirts, worth $7, our price $3.49. j -j 

Suits of all-wool covert cloth, trim-
med with Moire silk, in all shades, 
skirt made with high) graduated 
flounce, Worth $10, opr price $4.95. 

Suits of all wool hotae spun, fancy 
stitched Skirt and tucked jacket, 
blouse effect, worth $12.00, our price 
$5.95. H , j; 

Suits of all wool cheviot, silk lined 
jackets with silk'laced lapels, fancy 
stitching and up-to-date In every par-
ticular, Worth $15, our price $7.45. 

These suits are all newly madie, and 
represent tlie latest styles. They are 
of all siges and all the fashionable col-
ors. They will all be sold within a 
short time and if you want one you 
should call at once. ; L 

I f you come by team and trade a 
bill of $5; ask your clerk for a team 
ticket. I t will pay for the stabling 
an<| feeding of your horses at the liv-
ery. I C4 F. Hall Co., Dundee. 

"'For two years I suffered ter-
ribly from dyspepsia, with great 
¡depression, and was always feeling 
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, And in one week I was a 
newi iman."— John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Don*t forget that it's 
* A y e r ' s " Sarsapaiilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kiijd. 
Use the; old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. SI.M a bottle. Afl drofglst«. 

Ask your doctor what ho thinks or Ayier'a 
Saraaparllla. He knows all about this Rrand 
old faiiiily medicine. Follow lii* advice and 
we wlB be satisfied. .. . . J. C. aver Ca. Lowell. Mass 

C. H. MORRISON, 

Justice oí the ftm, 
Collection {Attended to 
Legal Papers Executed. 

Telephone 2006. BARRINQTON. 

Bennett & France 
with—-

; Jackman & Bennett 

Attorneys at Law. 
Practice in state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office: Ho^art l i Bldg., Harrington 

WINSTON ft MUNRO, 
LAWYERS. j ; 

Office: aran4 Òpera House Bids.« 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone Central 3308. 

j Dr. A. Weichelt, 

PHYSICIAN an 

SURGEON. 

Office at residence, 213 Cook Street. 

(7:30 to 9 a .m. 
Office hours-j 1 to 2 p. m. 

( 7 to 8 p. in.. 

BARRINGTON, ILL. 

R. L. PECK, 
L A W Y E R . 

Residence: Office: f036 
Palatine, 
Illinois. , 

Monsdnock Bldg, 

Chicago.'!! . rríTJH' J " , i-M-
Telephone Harrison 242. 

Castle,Williamsft Smith 
I; . ^ ' • •: .• i • Í - ft In i»1 ! 

Attorneys at law* 

¿1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bid«., 
south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalle streets.» 

CHICAGO 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist...^ I 

A full line of Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery Pro-
scriptions compounded at all hour«, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E . ILL. 

Henrv Ĵ  Senne, , 

mil SUT HD MED JUTS. 
Oysters and» Game 
in season, ¡ */ 

Bat te rman ' s Block. . PALATINE 

Dr fl. ft 5. M'Gon ,61 V 

S P E C I A L I S T . 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH 

FREE! FREE1 FREE! 

} I will extract! the first tooth free of 
charge to prove that i t can be done 
free from. pain. All other work pain-
less. Will be at ' - . 

Commercial House, Barrington, 

EVERY THURSDAV.. ' 

HOUR OFFICE: 
1194 Wrlghtwoodave, Cbicàgo. ' . -t' 

H. C. KERSTINQ 

Photographic 

Art Studio. 

West of Schoppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

All kinds of photographs and old pie tur» 
copied to llf.-slze In India ink .water coloi 
and erayon at prices to sujt. 

Palatine, I / L 

FranK RoDertson 
Attorn% 

at Law 

(901 Kedzie Bid»., 
120 Randolph Street, 

CklcagOr 
Residence 
Bar ring ton, 

TAKE TOUR WASHING 

TO THE . . . ; . . 

G A 

A Boston Girl. 
Granger—Youi would hardly call Iflsa 

Pole a very warm hearted person ? 
Farmer—>V*arm hearted? On the con-

trary, she i| awfully cold. If she should 
sited a teaf. you may be sure It ^rould 
be a hailstone.—Boston Transcript. 

Two Side*. 
"You'd make a pretty j good blerk," 

eald the employer sarcastically, fif you 
only had a little more common sense." 

"Indeed!?' replied the clerk. "Blut did 
it ever occur to you that If I had a lit-
tle more common sense l! wouldn't be 
a clerk at allr—Philadelphia Record. 

T h | Wr i t ten Proposal . 

Scribbles—1 wrote a story once ¡that 
came near winning a fifty thousand 
dollar prize. 

Dribble»—What sidetracked yout 
Scribbles—The girl's father.—Chicago 

News. 

First Business Lejsson. 
"What Is the first thing a »young busi-

ness man should learn?" was asked of 
the successful one. 

"That mailing bills is not collecting 
money* was the prompt repljj.—In-
dianapolis News.' \ L j 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onlu First-class Work Done. 

J. P. 61ESKE, Proprietor, 

Opp. Gfunau's barber shop. 

A Great Pity. 
The Scotch are great users of snuff. 

It was ¡a Scotchman who ance asked a 
big nosed stranger if be took snuff and, 
receiving a negative reply, remarked: 
"What a pity. You have slucb a grar.d 
accommodation." i J j 

F A M O U S 
GRAPHITE 
f O R 
TIN A N D 

IRON R 0 0 F 5 ) 

B R I D G E S . 

MACHINERY. 

E T C . 

Its ReeommendstIon. 
'' Customer—Are yod sure t{ils is a jgood 
cookbook? 1 J 

Salesman—Yes, indeed. They're tafk-
ing of (dramatizing it—Judge. 

The almighty dol!ar covers a multi-
tude of queer transactions. 

Bal'oons and tramps have no vhtfble 
means of support l ' i 

5 Y £ A f 

fORMtf 

Lamey & Co. 

HENRY BÜTZ0W 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— ' ' . I 

j C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

fruits. Ciaars, Tobacco. Etc. 
[ C I C R E A M A N D O Y S T E R P A R L O H 

I N C O N N E C T I O N . 

Barr in s ton, - 111« 

\! it" 
SHI £ 

. .OC.• • I 

SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson,rim 

ft. L. Robertsin, Cashier. 
John G. PlaflQe. ViM-Pr«t. 

. . . . . f l . 'G. P. Sandra» 

Barrington, - . Illinois 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
Dsalsr la 

Smoked Meats. 
pish, Oysters^ JSto. 

• _ * • ' ' 

Barrington. - Ills 

PALATINE BANK 
OP C H A R L E S H . P a t t e n < 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted..,. 

Interest Paid on Timi Deposits. 
Loans on Heal Estate. 

Insurance. 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Will be at bis 
Dental Rooms In 

B f l T t E R M f t N ' S B L O C K . 
PALATINE, 

ON 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office: 

65 E: R A N D O L P H ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. nu 

Mn C. McINTOSH, 
. LAWYER. I ; , -

Office 420 Ashland Blk., Chicago ; 
m 

Ì • 
Residence, Barrington. 

( CENTRAL 3361 'PHONES:4 CENTRAL. 3353 > I BARRINGTON 221. 

J . F.MOORHOUSE, 
B A R B E R S H O P , v 

Pina Canales. Fruit añd up-to-date 
Hue of Hlfflt Grade Cigars. ¿ 

Tobaccos, etc. , 

Palatine, I 1 L 

WE WINT 

\ 

who can furnish a house 

and wagon to represent us 

IN THIS 

k 

to such a man 

we can offer a 

LIBERAL 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

Applicants will please give 
v references, also present 

occupation. Address 

WHEELER & WILSON MF6. GO. 
82 & 60 Wasash Ave. 

CHICAGO, ILL. < 



Arrival and Departure of I rains 

C. & N. W. Ry. 
WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 

NORTH. SOUTH. 

WAUCONDA 

F. J . A L V E R S O N ' 

Fresh, Salt Smoked Meats 
Drama at Oakland hall tonight. 

H. E. Maiman transacted business 
at \Vaukegan the first of the week. 

Rév. Thiele of Fremont Was a caller 
at the liome of Mr. and Mr*. H. Mai-
man Tuesday. { < I . ' } 

Ç. L, Pratt and son Robin returned 
to Chicago Monday, after sending a 
few days in our village. L 

Wanted—Reliable, hustling agents 
lor accident) insurance. Addiress Free-
port Accident1 Association, Freeport, 
Ills, f f j ] W f i 

Fred Wyukoop of Woodstock and 
Frank Wynkoop of Chicago spend 
Sunday witn their parents to our vil-
lage. J • 

v The Tillage bonds have been Issued 
for two thousand dollars for the pur-
chase and improvement of the village 
parte j ' ' ' j • I 

John Rrand returned to Waukègan 
Wednesday to finish his work as jury-
men on the petit jury for tiijs term of i 
court. \ 

The Mystic Workers will trotyl a 
special meeting next Wednesday even-
ing, April 30, for the purposed initia-
ting anew candidate into ttye order. 
All members are requested t o t,e 

present. • 

Mrs. Etta Neville ^nd family.iwhol 
have occupied rooms in the Mrs. Q. L. I 
Pratt residence for thé. past! month, I 
has moTed into K. V. Werden's fesl-l 
dence, recently ̂ vacated byJ. |W. dqok I 
and family. \ 

The anniversary ball at Oakland I 
hall last Friday night was attended 
by about 75 couples. Mnsic ^¡fsxjur-1 
nislied by Prof. Hertle's orchestriK of I 
Chicago and no one failed t|o. enjoy 
this, one of the .most.pleasant! events I 
of the season. ; i f 

!»•. AM AK. I.»" I ... All 
Chlcgo Faine Bar't'n Bar t'a'l'al 11« Chic 

7 SOarii 829am 8 45am 5 25amI 5 34am ft 3» 
8 00 9 56 B 07 , & SO 5 5« ft 5ft 

10 50 lt'40 12 00 m lì 35 « 45 7 46 
*1 30pm 2 »pm 2 50 7 00 7 00 » 10 
»27 4 ta 4 87 7 SO 7 40 8 40 
5 01 5 54>< 6 0S » 32 10 20 
5 57, « 53 7 06 0 33 9 40-1040 
6 35 7 35 7 50 18 30pm 1240pm 140 
8 00 8 56 9 05 2 35 2 45 3 50 

1135 18 28 12 40 6 07 . 6 16 1 00 
6 40 I 6 57 7 45 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
NORTH. SOUTH. 

• : ; • -. .i M—^ L : I 
L T . A K . A K . I .V. I.V. A K . 

Chlcgo Pal'ne. Bar'fn Bar t'n Pai ne. Chlcgo 

400am 450am 730am 740am 835pm 
0 10 10 19 10 32 1230pm 1240pm 1 40pm 
130pm 835pm 250pm 4 25 4 86 5 40 
4 46 5 46 5 58 5 46 5 56 7 00 
686 785 750 848 »4» 

11 86 18 28 18 40 9 06 9 15 10 15 

Bakery Goods, Canned Goods, Vegeta 
bles and Fruits. I solicit a share of youi 
patronage and guarantee satisfaction. 

The Result Please« the Majority. 
The annual election of the board of 

education, held Saturday evening, re-
sulted in choice* without , opposition, 
of President John C. Plagge and trus-
tees Lyman Powers and iSi&s Robert-
son to serve another term. The vote 
cast for officers was 131, small com-
pared with that cast a year ago when 
a bitter fight was made for trustee. 
At that election 250 yotes were polled. 
Tiie proposition submitted for the 
purchase of additional ground to be 
used for School purposes carried by a 
vote of IOSHo 40. 

The oppjjisition to tbe proposition 
failed to rally Its forces at the polls 
though considerable argument was 
advanced in support of its position. 

Tiie result is Extremely gratifying 
to those favoring the purchase who 
recognized the situation and tl»e needs 
of our school in the future. The Re-
view is pleased because the result was 
as the paper predicted and what it ad- j 
vocated. I t is pleasant to be so gen-
erously endorsed. 

The man is no dreamer who say* 
that the man who thinks a newspaper 
should regulate the individual conduct 
of everybody in the community Is a 
pumpkin-head whose brain would not 
keep twenty-four hours in a warm clif 
mate. And the fellows who -are al* 
ways finding fault witn a newspaper 
for doing this or that ire the last peo-
ple-on earth to defend Ithe newspaper 
when it does the right thing, is the 
truth expressed by an exchange. 

(• Highest price paid for 
i Hides and Tallow. . F . d . A L V E R S O N 

MaKe a Start in Life* 
Get a Business \ Education. 

A JL ! H ' '^s^r^]- Book-keeplaf, Penmanship, 

l ^ f t f T ,,,.,'Jj'fftg»'—^r/TIsJ Business Forms, Commercial 

W M l ^ Z g ^ l M / ^ ' • Law« Corfjspoadeacc, Arith-
J i P ^ ^ O P L ' H v C/3f5, B»etlc» steiofrtply, Type-
l A ^ f K V i » 1 f ^ tte «Toacfc' System 
MP'.tiPSSi L Up-to-date meth-
«^SinRi^AeO^i-^ Ods. ^ tariert «rf best 

1 4 |||* I ' jjiiiJ'ljf1i | equipped commercial schooL 
' i^lWlipli T i* 28 y681^ under sane manage-

l ffleot Experienced teachers. 
^ ^ ^ Thocoafh instruction. 

Students received at say time. Per Prospects* address , 
O. M. POWERS, PRINCIPAL, T MONROE ST.. CHICAGO. 

Saturday only. 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

25c. Atl drnszls.'*. 

What's the use of going to the ex-
pense of raising babies |to an age wher: 
they require ready made dresses? It 
is a waste of time and worry. Innes, 
merchant at Waukegafi, advertises as 
follows: ¡'Babies, ready! to Wear white 
or colored dresses." The price of the 
"babies'1 is not announced. 

. Want yo.ur moiitbtli« or beard beautiful 
brown or Heb black ? Tlie:.rae 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE w Aiders 
50 CTS O f DRUGGISTS. OR ft. P. H »LU A CO., NASHt A . N . H. 

There is jan old saying, and a true 
one, "People who iiTe in glassZhouses 
should not tiirow stones." I t was 11« 
lustrated in this Tillagejthe past, week 
in-an emphatic mannerjand greatly to 
the discomforture of tjhe/\ man who 
•Cast the first stone. The man who 
newer made any mistakes; whose hab-
its were just what they ¡ought to be— 
delivered an address 7flo a sidewalk 

Audience on the eVi.I of using malt 
beverages as a tonic. H i was very 
pronounced in his tiradf against any-j 
tiling having the color of beer. A 
box marked "Hooks. K ;ep Dry." was! 
received by this mode temperance] 
advocate.. In transporting it to his 
residence t,he cover became loose and 
in an eifort to replace it a side board 
was broken off revealing the contents 
—one dozen Scant quarts Pabst's malt 
extract. Be sure your habits will- find! 
you out. •Xkni'V preach what yoo do 
not practice,. 

Delegates Chosen. 
A caucus of republican TOters of the 

township of Cuba yras held at the 
Lamey building, Friday mbrtiing to 
elect delegates to attend the county 
'convention'to bp held at,Libertyyille 
this afternoon. Fred Kirschner was 
cbo^en chairman and Geo. Hager sec-
retary of the caucus. M. T. \ Lamey 
uioved that a committee of three be 
app(>inted to select the names of six 
delegates and recommend same for 
election. The committee recommen-
ded Fred Kirschner, Geo. Hager, J. F. 
liollister, M. T. Lamey, L. E. Run-
yan and 11.. H. Church. The report 
of the committee was adopted. 

The delegates go to the convention 
unitistrncted, but is understood they 
favor Geoi R. Lyon4 for reiiomination 
as tepresentatiye. 

Tiie chairman appointed the follow-, 
ing a town cdmmittee: M.. T. Lar/ie^, 
Fj L. Waterman and L. E. Runyan. 

FO« THAT IO-CENT TASTE SMOKE AN 

" A M E R I C A N D U C H E S S " 5 c c i g a r 

Entire satisfaction every where. 

SOLD BY > . W. STOTT AND GEORGE W. FOREMAN 

WHEN YOU SEE GUARANTEED 

Miss Eloise Jenks is making expen-
sive improvements on the front of iher 
building, having the old porch tjorn 
down and replaced by a new one. The 
small-light windows will be re mewed 
and replaced by -large, double tliick 
lights, and when it is finished it Will 
bea decided improvement to |,he (Til-
lage. .:.•''• . )'[ • ; 

; • . ]•; '* v; ' " f i 

• Tiie four act drama entitle^ "-Tiie 
Wives^of Woodmen, or W.hati In$ur-t 1 * \ ; j -fc 
ance Did for Melvina]'" will lié gijren 
at the CHikland hall this eVening.« A 
laughable farce,, entitled "Burglars" 
will precede the drama. Don't faijl to 
conie butSijnd spend an evening of real 
enjoyment: Admission: Children 151 
cents, adults 25 cents, reserve^ scats 
35 cenfs. I « . • 

THE NAME OF LAST ^ LONGER, 

# HEATH & MILL! 

GAN ON A GAN, and COYER HORE I t is im) discredit to a man to have 
enen^i^s and opposition. Many men 
hesiitate to take any couise that will 
call forth the opposition if any person 
because they doTVt want to have ene-
mies. Tiie world is fulkof envious 
people.l Some people bate a man Aie-
cause he successful in business or 
Occupies a prominent olace in the 
community. The world has no ani-
mosity toward the quiet citizen who 
da^e not express an opinion, who gelg 
in (nobody's way nor offends no one. 
I t is the man wlio 'is hwnest in his 
convictions: the man of push and en-i 
¿rgjr who incurs enmity. Show us a 
man "who has not an e^emy in the 
world," the kind you hear about oncej 
and awhile, and will prow to you that! 
there is something radically wrong in 
his make up. 

# - IT IS THE BEST THAN ANY PAINT <|§ 

A Valuable fledicine 
l«*or coughs and cold Hi n children." " I 
hâve not the slightest hesitancy in 
recommending Chamberlain's Cough 
Rtemedy to all who are suffering from 
coughs Qf colds," says Chas. M. t^ra-
mfer» a well known watchmaker of Co 
ohmbo, Ceylpn. "It¡has been some two 

yeairs since the city dispensary called 
m^ [attention to this valuable medi-
cine and I have repeatedly used it an 
it has always been beneficial. I t has 
cured me quickly of all chest colds. I t 
is especially effective for children and 
seldom takes more than one bottle to 
Curé them ài horseness. I have per-' 
suaded many to try this valuable med-
icine, and they areali as well pleased 
as myself oyer thé .results." For sale 
by all druggists. î -L* 

THAT CAN BE 

: m (¡PURCHASED THE HARKET 

THIS PAINT has been on the market for over 50/>;ears and lias 
given theibest of satisfaction wherever used. Everyone know^ 
what they buy when they get Heath & Milligan s goods; you are 
not purchasing wifh yoiir eyes closed. It 1 as withstood every 
test. If used according to instructions, arrd not as irepresented, 
thé material will dost you nothing. Put up iji 5 2 popular colors. 

The school election l^st Saturday 
evening proved a' very interesting (af-
fair. There were two directors to be 
elected, the term of M. iL. jPoWers 
having expired and G. Wi Hiubbard 
having resigned. There werëjsevéral 
candidates'ln tlie field and after Itlie 
ballots we^e counted it was fou^d^bat 
P. p. Carr and A- C. Stoxea were 
fleeted. The selection of these two 
gentlemen is generally conceded to be 
as good as could have been madje, both 
being deeply interested in the] school 
work. F. L: Carr, previous to coming 
to our village, conducted a school at 
Ringwpodand thoroughly understands 
Uhe work and requirements of aj teach-
er. Although Mr.. Stoxen was] never 
connected with the school, lie i$a man 
of good judgment, and we truslt that 
harmony will prevail, j * 

H e r e a r e Political Notes. 

The committee of this! the Tenth 
Congressional district, has called the 
convention at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon, May 10, at Bennett's hall, in 
Ravens wood. 

A Clerical Pan. 

On one occasion at Athy, Where Can-
6nj Stavely, the English divine, was 
then stained, he was visited by the 
arehbLshpp,; whom he induced to visit 
a new coffee; house which had just been 
opened in the interests of temperance. 
Naturally the distinguished guest was 
served with a sample cup of coffee. He 
tasted it, $hile Canon Bagot and tj»e 
manager waited in complacent expec-
tancy of commendation. 

They were disappointed. . The cup 
was hastily set aside by the bishop, 
who ejaculated, with prolonged and un-
mistakable emphasis: 

"4-bom-i n-a ble!" 
"Then the maqiager suddenly remem-
bered. "Oh, youT grace," he explained, 
"a box of matches fell into tie qpffee 
tank this morning, and I did not think 
It right to waste all the contents of it." 
H **|i your grace will come again," 
promised Canon Bagot. interposing 
quickly, "I faithfully promise you a 
matchless cup of coffee." 

s o m e o f 

LOOR 
I f surface indications cbunt for any-

thing the convention to| be held at 
Lij&ertyTille today will be a hot one. 
The Lyon and Stearns forces are fight-
ing desperately tot tbe j81 delegates 
from Waukegan. Candidate Stearns 
has issued an address to the TOters in 
which he lauds himself aild his abili-
ties as a typical legislator, and says; 
'•Everywhere throughout I the county 
] have been relieved with| open arms, 
and found the people for] me." The 
personal pronoun'I is generously used 
by Mr. Stearns. I t lookfj as tliough 
Gea R. Lyon or a dark horse will be 
the choice for represent itive. The. 
six delegates from tbis, Cuba town-
ship, will go to the convention uuin-

structed. >. ' Ky 

• • . ' 

The democratic convention of Lake 
county to elect delegates io the sen-
atorial eon version of the district, was 
held at Liberty ville, Thursday. Lake 
county has a candidate in the person 
of Peter McDerniott, alderman from 
the Second Ward of Waukegan.I The 
Boone county democrats jire Instruc-
ted for C. V. O'Connor df Belvidere 
for a second term. 

Specialties 

<< CARPENTERSVILLE. << 
-i «•• S » * . • ]_";! - 1 % j . } . »• 

Mrs. Foster of Elgin was a (visitor 
last.Sunday. , 

Walter Livingston .of Chicago visit-
ed his parents last w^ek. 

Mrs. H. Unwin and daughter -Flossy 
are Visitors in DeKalb county, v 

Rev. Wykoff, pastor of the Qonrire-
gational churchy was taken quite sick 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Gilmore leaves for Iceland soon 
to )oin her husband, who went j there 
sjx months ago. 

Mrs. Julia Gardener of Barrlngton 
has been the guest of her soni A. Hen-
drickson, the past]week. 

Mrs. G- P. Lord has placed four 
lacge and beautiful Iudia rugs ih the 
adies' parlor at Library hall. 

-Heath & Milligau's floor paint is 
the best on the market. Sold in gal-
lon,'half-gallon and qiuart cans ty La-
mey & Co. ' . 

The Independent order Odd Fallows 
with the daughters of Rebecca, at-
tended churcli here Sunday in ai body 
and Rev. Wykoff preached an efegant 
sermon. 4 - \*i 

4 m «« I For Floor 
r e o l i t e «>10™ to 

Drie^ over 
paint gives entire satisfaction 
flobr baindmade. 

Pain t ing , 10 
¡select from, 
night . This 
; and is best 

32 colors' for household purposes. Put up in 
pint and half-pint cans. 

|_|, . ! „ ! _ ICAL.SOM1 NE is put u p 
n y g i e n i c iii 12 sbad^ i t is a <jur-

aple wall finish and fpfifr 
•be put on by an Inexperienced person wfith' 
gyod results. j 

o d i b u r r i d est thing |j 
' decora tlve jj 

popular shades. This i enamel 
thing to brigiiten up the liomel 

The Ingrredlenta of F irework* . 

The chief( constituents of all fire-
works are gunpowder and its ingredi-
ents. Iron and steel filings and cast iron 
borings, free from rust, are used to it-
crease the ^ brightness of tbe displajy 
and produce tbe Chinese fire. When the. 
rocket explodes up hi the air, the bright 
and varicolored sparks are produced by 
these filings as tbey ignite in tbe oxy-
gen.!}.-;' '* j] ! 1 -/Vj 1 -ft 

Copper filings and copper^ salts are 
Used to produce greenish tints. A fine 
blue-fa made with zinc filings. A light 
greenish tint with much smoke is made 
out of sulphuret of antimony. Amber, 
resin and common salt; protected from 
dampness produce a yellow fire. Salts 
of stroutia make a red light. A green 
light is also made by the salts of bari-
um. • I V v 

1| Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, White Lead, Turpentine, Varnish 
® Hard Oils, Dry Colors, Colors in Oil, etc. etc. 

Si Headquarters for Brick, Drain Tile, Cement, Li 

® Stucco, Rock Plaster, Plastering Hair, Stone, etc 

'Congressman Hopkins opened his 
campaign for U. S. senator in Cook 
county last week, being abcompanied 
In his tour of Chicago by William Lor-
imer, the party manager, and Hinman 
of Mi® In tier-Ocean. Mr. Hopkins said 
he was satisfied with tbe outlook and 
relied upon the reports dent out/ by 
Lortmer and others of tbe "regular 
organization," that tbe jnajorjty of 
Cook county delegates wsuld be for 
him at the proper time. 

' • • 4 A My 
Public announcement was made 

Monday of a business men's associa-
tion formed in the city of Chicago to 
work in the Interests of Senator Wm. 
E. Mason in his campaign for a return 
to the senate. Hundreds c|f individu-
als and firms prominent in commercial 
circles joined to signing a pledge to 

Desèrted at the End. 
William the Conqueror ; was la man of1 

vary gross habit of body and at the 
siege of Mantes was hnrt by the rear-
ing <if his horse, the pommel of the 
saddle striking tbe king in the abdo-
men and causing injuries from which 
he died in a few days. Before bis 
death be was deserted by all bis at-
tendants, who stole and carried ofT 
even tbe coverings of the bed on which 
he lay. The body remained on the floor 
of thè room in which tbe king died for 
two days before it was buried by char-
itable monks-from a neighboring mon-
astery. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
Thè following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining in the post oQce at 
Barrlngton. April 25,1902: 

Miss Emma Felgenhauer, John Ber-
lin and Johann Abel. 

H . K . BROCK WAY. P .M . BAR KINGTON 
For Sam—Peninsular range, six 

boles, water-front attachmen; lq first-. 
class condition. Inquire at thisolBce. 
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I m p o v e r i s h e d B lood , 

one to inheritance or causec 
I f a depleted condition of the system, 

b A t cause of much agonv. 

r's Curative Compound, 
i taken for this trouble is a means 

aalvabon. It creates new fresh 
and pure red blood loorpuscles 

by giving strength and tone to 
tfca great vital energies of the body, 
It enables them to perform their nat-
wnA functions. The rea4er should 
apt lose sight of the fact that Vogeler's 
Carathre Compound is made from the 

of one of the most eminent 

Scad at once to St. Jacobs Oil, 
Ltd., Baltimore, for a frtee sample 
bettle. 

Mawr Sroituy, »6 Court, Gosport Street, 
7, writes :—" Severaiyears ago I Met with aa 
wwfk a fall, hurting my hud Mi badly that 
*4e to u*e the sanie (or five weeks. I tried 

_ 1 knew of but did not receive any benefit. 
m a last resource. I applied St. Jacobs Oil and 

u u ( the first bottle I could Move my fingers, 
Aa second bottle 1 could oMniay hand and 
r i rcgamed the use of my band iaad all pain' left 
a was only by the use of St ̂ Jacobs Oil that 1 

follow my employment." . 

T h e H o r r i b l a 
T o r t u r e s o f 

Rheumatism 
can be overcome and 
the dreaded disease 
expelled from youf 
system by the ose ol 

Matt.J.Johhsohs 

6 0 ô ô 
\ Fer sel» by first-class druggists or direct 
fc-Hmmoaiset urers. MATT J. JOHNSON CO., 

fit 
Ml K. fcbKt, Ht. Pu ill. Minn. 

LIFE SAVER 
{ / — and NERVE BUILDER 

b u i l d * y o u up. 
RIFF- J — 
• (ILLPamphlet sent for the asking. Writ* 
9UIUT. C m absolutely W n k o N i and 
•B SsnsM TraoUsti Young and old should 
M IV Ob« bottle often cures. Price S1.00, 
a» sta bottles for ei.OO. Send far bottle to-
•b®- Should you* druggist not have 1», »end to 

mmmmukN mtmmctrtm CO., 
— d u Dept. a. toe RssSefefc Si. CNICSM. ILL 

i; if' 

Durability, Simplicity 
witk 

G & T F I ï r c 
are rare, pleasure Ifc Increased by 

(Mr superior elasticity, and you can mewl 
I b a «tH pour hand*— no tools required. 

Owr automobile tires are juMt as cafe, patle> 
fcrtnrj and reliable. | 
O A 1 TIRB COMPANY, Indianapolis, lad. 

IS WHAY YOU CAN SA VC 
We make all kinds of scales. 

Alse B.&. Pweee 

AN BROS., DCS nomea. IOWA. 

HOME AND FASHIONS. 

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE 
LADIES OF THE HOUSEHOLD. 

Dangers of Caaspbor Katies, tbe Latest 

Fashionable >M—The Coming Clob 

Woman's Convention—Little HJnta as 

to the St} I se the Day. 

Club Women's Convention. 

Club women who are expecting to 
sttettd the sixth biennial of the gen-
eral federation of women's' clubs, 
which Bluets in Los Angeies the first 
week in May, are-particularly inter-
ested in the fact that many railroads 
east of Chicago have practically de-
termined to give a round trip rate 
from any given point for a one-way 
fare; the round-trip rate , between 
Chicago and Los Angeles on each 
transcontinental line has been fixed 
at ISO. Therefore, the exact amount 
of railroad fare can be easily1 esti-
mated. f j 

The ttm? limit on these round-trip 
ticket»—two months—will give I visit-
ors An opportunity for some sightsee-
ing after the biennial meetings are 
over and one delightful excursion dur-
ing biennial week is already ar-
ranged! 

This will be given May 7, dttpll? 
mentary to all officers, delegatesttnd 
fhe program committee. Thisr* out-
ing, requiring only the greater jpart of 
one day, will nevertheless afford 'a 
unique opportunity for a comprehen-
sive glimpse of the southern country 
and a view of the Pacific. 

•aria«« Styles of Bosfc . 
Boas are wide, full and rotund on the 

outside, br in cape form made of three 
wide frills of net or silk, wltjh ruches 
on the edges, or a tiny ruffle of net 
with narrow black Velvet ribbon on 
the edge. j Alternate ruffles of black 
net and white chiffon form one style, 
The long streamer,ends are of; net with 
ruffles for finish. A pretty sort of stlk 
muslin boa is decoratel with gray 
baby ribbon ar.-auged in the ¡form of 
roses, with pearls in the center. Boas, 
like hats, are as varied sis. materials 
sad taste can make them. and almost 
anything that has make them, and al-
anvthing that has the prescribed out-
line and that is becoming will pass. 

de sole with jabot of yellow tulle. The 
skirt is finished with three circular 
ruffles.—I« Costume Elegant. I; J 

For Honee Wee» 

Quite the newest hair ornament Is 
the "Juliet cap." This Is a revival of 
the little netted cap of pearls or bril-
liants worn by Italian women of rank 
and fashion when Romeo wooed Ju-
liet It is aharming with the low dress-
ing, and is worn on the top Of the 
nead. _• ' . . ! 

Another dainty novelty is the tiara 
shaped wreath . of maidenhair fern, 
gleaming with dewflropa. Small ivy 
leaves, with tiny flowers intermingled, 
are used in similar fashion, and roses, 
buds and other floral arrangements are 
all fascinatingly pretty. 

A Pretty Blouse. 

••», Blouse of deep creme faille arranged 
in plaits on each side of thej front, 

; Nnrj Bine Walking Cos tame. 
Walking costume of navy blue chev-

iot trimmed with black braljd. The 
stylish jacket, with basque attached at 

which start at the bottom and stop 
in an odd way just > above the bust 
Loops of white Taffeta stitched "with 
beige silk trim the fronts in an orig-
inal way. The collar, with Aiantlyke 
pointier', is of guipure, which also trims 
the sleeves. The draped girdjje is of 
the same material.—Wiener Chic. 

the back, bas a double peljerine, or 
shoulder collar, also a turn-over col-
lar and revers all trimmed with the 
braid. H». 

The blouse fronts, ornamented with 
large old! silver buttons, opfen over a 
plaited chemisette of creme mousseline ^ 

Csas of the Bolero. 

Bolero jacket fronts are used on 
many of the handsome separate waists 
for theater or reception wear. |The bo-
lero portions are usually mad«jj'of all-
over lace or embroidery,, and are 
trimmed with velvet ribbon or ̂ jeweled 
passementerie. One of the handsom-
est of whese waists is made of pale am-
ber crepe de' chine veiled with hn even 
lighter chiffon. The bolero is ij of ecru 
Arabian lace, along the free edges of 
which are caught in the meshes mock 
jewels of topaz and turquoise. The 
crush'collar and girdle are made of 
turquoise blue velvet. 

JUttle Hint*. 

A black point d'esprit boa ibade up 
over white silk and edged with gold 
braid is new and smart. ) 

-% An Irish lace collar, covering the 
shoulders, is an essential pajrt of a 
woman's wardrobe nowadays, jr ->. 

A novel notion is a corset cover 
made of wash ribbon of delicate color 
alternating with lace insertion. 

j-imonos with a yoke effect are as 
comfortable a- j the looser ones end 
more becoming to. the averages woman. 

Parasols of tgini u af.v novelty silk, 
to wear with gow|is of the sime ma-
terial, are finished with a bow of the 
sila at the handle. 

Large stars of narrow velvjg^ribbon 
with long ends, finishing with tassels 
of the same velvet, find a place on 
many dressy lace bodices. 

A popular article of Jewelijjy is the 
pear-shaped pearl, which is Worn sus-
pended in a short neck chain, and ap-
pears in connection with evfery kind 
of gown. ^ 1 

Some of the most beautiflul outer 
skirts for summer are of wash fabrics 
trimmed with flounces of fine embroid-
ered muslin. They are prettf for use 
with short waists. ••? '¡I 

A boat Camphor Eating 

The latest fad among the fashion-
able women of the country is camphor 
sstliig- The Idea seems to prevail that 
this gum, taken in smail and regular 

Ms,' giv,es a peculiar creamifess of 
eomplexlon. and scores of youag wom-
en buy it for this purpose. The habit 
Is, moreover, very difficult to cast off, 
1'or camphor produces a mid form of 
Sxhllarstlon and stupefaction, and in 
many instances where very large doses 
lave been swallowed the habit has 
Mooms s sort of slavery. These cam-

m 'I • -ATSBw '-K i : 

phor eaters all have a dreamy, dazed 
and very listless air, and 14 post of 
them there is an ever-present longing 
to sleep, or, at least, to rest.! Extreme 
weakness generally follows the taking 
of regular doses and cases bave been 
seen where it was almost difficult to 
tell the effects front those of alcohol. 
As to the 'complexion, if a ghastly pal-
lor be an improvement, camphor cer-
tainly produces It. 

$33.00 TO PACIFIO COAST 
Chicago it North-Western R'y; dur-
ing the months of March and April 
180.00 from Chicago to 'Helena, Butte, 
Anaconda, Ogden and Salt Lake City; 
930.60 8pokane; $33.00 Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Portland. Seattle. TA* 
cema, Vancouver, victoria and a large 
number of other points. ' Tourist 
Sleeping Cars dally tjo the Pacific 
coast. For maps and particulars apply 
to nearest ticket agent or address 

W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth avenue. 
Chicago. I1L ' * I j " ^ ' ' | 

Travelers Going To New Yorh 
Are becoming quite enthusiastic over 
the delightful service which the Lack-
awanna Railroad has tecently inaug-
urated from Chicago. The three 
through trains each day are splendid 
examples of the car builders* art. Solid 
comfort is. provided while passengers 
are whirled through the most beautiful 
scenery in* the East. Any railroad 
agent can give information or anyone 
may write to Geo. A. Cullen, Gen'l 
Western Passenger Agent, 103 Adams 
St, Chicago, who will be pleased to, 
respond to Inquiries. 

Translations of the Bible. 

Of the 473 ancient and modern trans- . „ _ . . . 
lations of the Bible 456 have been made4 H t S T * * * * * * 

A PASTOR'S WIFE e " a " f 
PaVIC CATARRH 

Sks Suffered for Years and 
F l i t Her Cass Was Hope-

less—Cured by 
H Parana. 1 • 

t p s . ANNA B. FLEBARTY, recent 
I V I Superintendent of the W. C. T. U. 

headquarters, eft Galesborg, l i t , wee 
for ten years one of the leading women 
there Her husband, when living, was 
first President of t.ha Nebraska Wealeyaa 
University, at Lincoln, Neb. 

In a letter written from 401 Sixty-seventh 
street, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs. Fleharty 
says the following in regard to Peruna: 

"Having lived a very active life aa wife 
and working partner of a busy minister, 
my health failed me a few years ago. I 
lost my husband about the same time,' 
and graduallv I seemed to lose health 
and spirit. My daughter is a confirmed 
Lnralid, and we both fait g na t need of an 
invigorate. • • {;' I } 

"One of my neighbor* mdvised me 
to try Peruna. A bottle was Immediate-
ly mecured and a great changé took 
pièce In my daughter'a aa well as In 

by missionaries, and the annual cir-
culation in what are known as mission 
fields is over 3,250,000 volumes, largely 
parts, but with nearly 95,000 ^entire 
Bibles. 

• Hew lafernal Machine. 

Joseph J. Mclntyre of Brooklyn has 
Invented a destructive war rocket. It 
is fired bin dynamite and the bomb 
scatters steel bullets among the ene-
my and isr calculated to dislodge any 
opposing forces ; who are in conceal-
ment.' • -f ! ' 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for ChUdrea 
' Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 
in the Children's Home in New York. Cures 
Feverishnees, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, moire and regulate the Bowels and 
Destroy Worms. Over 90,000 testimonials. 
At all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoj, N. Y . 

City or Marble* 
Modern Athens is a city of marble 

Many of the dwellings and business 
houses and nearly all the public edi-
fices are of that material, ^nd ev»n the 
sidewalks on some of the streets are 
paved with i t 

• -proved very greatly, the digestion 
seemed much helped, and restful sleep 
stum Improved us, so that we seemed 
like new women. 

"I would not be without Peruna tor 
tea times Its cost."—Mr*. Anna B. 
Fleharty. 

What used to be called female diseases 
by the medical profession is now called 
pelvic catarrh. I t has been found by 
experience that catarrhal diseases of the 
pefvio organs are tbe cause of most cases of 
female disease. 

Dr. Hart man was among the first of 
America's great physicians to make this 
discovery. For forty rears he has been 
treating diseases peculiar' to women, and 
loSg ago he reacnSd the conclusion that 
a woman entirely free from catarrhal 
affection oi these organs would not be 
subject to female disease. He* therefore 
began using Peruna for these cases and 
found it ao admirably adapted to their 
permanent cure that Peruna has now be-
come the most famous remedy for female 
diseaaee ever known. Every^where the 
women are using it and praising it. 
Peruna is not a palliative .simply; it 
cures by removing tbe cause of female 
disease. 

Dr. Hartman has probably cured more 
women of female ailments than ainy.other 
living physician, fie makes theee cures 
simply by using and recommending Peruna. 

Mrs. B. L. Brown 33» Elliott street, 
Memphis, Tenn., writes: 

EARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET. 
Will yon be short of hay? If so, plant a 
plenty of r this prodigally prolific millet. 

S to 8 To as of Rich Hay Fair Acre. 
Price 50 lbs. gl.90; 100 Ibe. S3. Low freights. 
John A. Salier Seed Co., La Crosse,Wis. W 

Hot-headed sermons do not warm 
the hearts of the saints. 

From saving comes having, but not 
as quickly as it comes from grabbing 
at everything , in sight 

THOSE I fHO HATE TRIED IT 
Will use he oiher. Defiance Cold Water 
•tareh has noi equal in Quantity or Qual-
ity—IS- os. for 10 cents. Other brands 
contain only 12 os. 

What s miserable world! Trouble i f 
we love, and trouble if we do not love. 
—De Malstre. 

PUTMAM FADELESS DTES are fast 
to sunlight, washing and rubbing. Sold 
by druggists, 10c. per packsge. 

Many a fellow who thinks he is the 
light of a girl's life gets turned down. 

I am sure Piso's Cure tor Consumption saved 
tty life three years ago.—Mrs. Thus. RoBBixa 
Xaple Street, Norwich, X Y.. Feb. 17,190& 

If principle is good for anything it 
is worth living up to.—Franklin. 

IF TOIT I7SE B A L L B L t X , 
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, ihe best Ball Blue. 
Large 2 02. package only 5 cents. 

The landlady doesn't always know 
Just where she is going to land. 

•SO:A WEEK AMD EXPENSES 
to men with rig to introduce our Poultry goods 
bendstp. JaVelle Mfg.Co.,l>eptDlParsoiu,Ka&-

j " I suffered for several years with head-
ache brought on by nervous prostration. £ 
I was also afflicted with insomnia I would 
get up in the morning more weary than 
when I retired and I used; to dread the 
approach of night. Peruna came into my 
home as a welcome guest, and within three 
short months I was like another Woman. 
I have now enjoyed perfect health for over 
a: year, and those who have suffered as I -
did will know how happy I am."—Mrs. JC.'f 
L. Brown. • '' 

Mrs. Esther M. Milner, De Graff, Ohio,.. 
wjritee: 

j''I was a terrible sufferer from female^ 
weakness and had the headache contin-
uously. I was not able to do my house-
work for myself and husband. I Wrote 
ybu and described my condition as near 
as possible. You recommended Peruna. 
I i took four bottlea and was completely 
cared. I think Peruna a wonderful medi-
ctne."—Mrs Esther M. Milner. 

Congressman Thad. M. Mahou, of Cham« " 
bersburg, Pa, writes: 

J "Itake pleasure In commending your 
Peruna as a substantial tonic and a 
good catarrh remedy." T. M. Mabon, 

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of peruna, write 
at once to Dr. Hartman,/giving a fall 
statement of your case and he will be 
pleased to give, you his valuable advice 
gratis. 
M Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio. 

w i t h " U - P I N - I T " 
Skirt Hook-and-Eye i > 

Ton never do any sewing. Instantly fastened or re-
moved. Adjustable at wi l l Holds skirt firmly. 
Equally valuable for children's garments and ladies' 
waists. New idea for waahable garment». Ne nut stsias. 
$800 Qiven Away la Preashfms. Write for particulars. 

- U-PIN-nr," That's AO. . I -

ASK YOUR 
DEALER 
POR IT. 

Patau tad Mot. «, 1*00. 

T H E V I C T O R Oi M I L L S CO. , 
Monadnock Block, . . . - 4 • > - CHICAQO, ILL. 

Do the footlights help 
be light on her feet? 

a dancer ta^ 

To Cure a Cold in One day . 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahlets. All 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c. 

Next to excellence is the apprécia» 
tion of it—Thackeray. 

Pain—Hamlin's Wizard OIL Use the 
last on the first, and you will neither 
have one nor the other. 

The one prudence in life is concen-
tration.-'—Emerson. 

Try me just once and I am sure jto 
come again. Defiance Starch. 

The printed doesn't want his wife 
to be a set type. 

Kn> Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.1 

Per children teething, softeaa tbe sums, reduces la-
Oa»mstiea,sllaysptia.caree wind colic, ascahotu* 

Free df charge—an empty gun. 

RE YOU SATISFIED ? ws 
the goods you buy sod with the 

prloes that yon part 
Over 1000.000 people are trading with 

us and getting their goods at -»koltsaU 
frictt. 

Our 1,000-page catalogue will be sent 
on receipt of IS cents. It tells the story. 

CHICAGO 
Vhe home that tells the truth. 

JUST THINK OF IT 
Kvery tanner his ewa landlord, BO lacum-

branoes, his baak account increasing- year by 
« k i s B S M s s H p r i K i r J u d value i ncreas-
H a H n K i g H P ^ I ling, stock tneieaaing, 

^ ilendid climate, ex-
illent schools and 

ihurches, low taxation, 
high prices for cattle 
and grain, low railway 
vates, and every possi-

_ _ _ _ _ ble comfort. This is the 
the fanner In Western Canada— 

Province of Manitoba and districts of Assint-
boia, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Thousands 
of Americans are BOW settled them Reduced 
rateeoaaU rail ways for homeseekers aad set-
tlers. New districts are being opened up this 
year. The aew forty-page Atlas of Western Can-
ada eeatrftee to all applicants. F. Pedley, Su-
perintendent of Immigration Ottawa, Canada, 
or a J. Prpjjshtoa. sit Mooadnock Block, Chi-
cago, E. T. Holmes, Beess S. "Big four** Bid», 
Indianapolis, lad., or H. M. Williams, SO Law 
jMg^TWsflS.0. Csnadlsa Oovenuaent Agents. 

There are but two kinlis of 

«tarch.̂  Defiance Starch/which 

is the best starch jnade^and—Ihe 

, Otherstarchet Iconain'chemicali^ 

whichpvork hahn^tojhe^clqth^, 

break. Defiance is absolute-

DEFIANCE 
S T A R C H 
^ly J pure/' I t j i guaranteed 

perfectly satisfactory or a o n e^ 

back. The*proof is io the doing :j 

and DefiancVdoes. for/io 

Yourf grocer gel!« je» 
MANUFACTURED ST 

MAGNETIC 'STARCH [MFG.iC(L 

^ OMAHA, NEB* 

m WEATHER COHFOBT 
Thar» la no' »oitiafoctjon keener 
than being dry and comfortable 
whim ouc in Ihe hardest storm. 

YOU ABE sm OF f B 5 
f YOU WEAK 

! t o m ^ 

W 1 W 
WATEDPDOOF 
[LED CLOTHIN 

KADC-M SLACK OR YCLLOW 
D BACKED BY OUR OUABA) 
J.TOWER CO. BOSTOM.MA3 
AdK YOUR DEALER. 

HOUSEKEEPERS^¿¿FHOMEY 
fey preparlas Utalr own Baklns Po wder. Coata H the 
—•al mes bend B1 for formala. MARTHA 
SATBK8. SS Western Ave. . Wmtes^llSL Mm. 
CORTUNK Told br tks star* for Tes Ceeta Ssa« 
" Sat«, boor, aaz placa of birth ; complete raadtam 

AdinsarnC ¿.W.Kaaay, Sept. S, Xlwaad, I i Z 

WRITS 

e T° & 
BORDEN A SELLECK CO. 

4S-S2 ' 
LAN R ST. 

CHICAQO. ft 

ROOT: 
la taaat workmaublp «aid flnUb 
•ariae leeepatbaraastla* d«.abla 

prias aad ISaeMealaM ta aßt» 
mlw Daring «U r<tn of «tad> la 

_ . Jla pm fautlua wahaTawwillad Ihr meat« 
fof artista. Prlaaa tram t* to » . Ka riak.aaat 
I a O. D., WttbprWilaca of Saws'trial. Write 

/for I—tileta Uleatiasad eatalaj. It la r u n 
fi. T. WSOf I SOWS.368Wsbesh S | ffclesss 

10! 
m 

C o n H R A a st ones for a Has pleqs of Kssl* 
o e n a o v c »aDrawa Work;fora toplaaas 
ss/lady, auliva, SIS Sili»s Ava !̂OUsege, Ilk 

mm mm 
^W'VvWii 



taarURE BAKING POWDER SEIZED 

Kew York Board mt B « K k V M t t 
1; > • • » • ! • • A l n and Bock, Declare ¡If j 

ft"HT"" to Bta i th and Duapi 
I t Into the River. 

Tb« New York paper« report that 
Ik« Health Department of that city 
l u aeized as dangerous to health 
mearly two tona of cheap mixture« «old 
fer baking powder and dumped them, 
into the offal scow to he destroyed. 
More of the powder was found In a 
Sixth ave. department «tore. The re-
Sort of the analysis of the Health 
Department stated that It waa *'an 
Blum baking powder" containing alum 
and pulverised rock. 

The different Health Authorities 
Beam to. have different ways of re-
pressing the tale of bad baking pow-
dara. In England they have prosecut-
ed the grocer« under the general law 
Bad broken up the traffic. In Missouri 
the sale of alum baking powder Is 
Bctually prohibited by law. In New 
York they seixe the unwholesome!stuff 
Bnd cast it into the river without any 
diacusaiion. The latter way is certain-
ly effective. 

The alum baking powders are usa-
b ly offered at a low price, ten to 
twenty -cents a pound, or with Itome 
prize, as a temptation to thé hjouse-
wi|e. , ' " ' < r—jM 
•s Consumers can protect themselves 
•hff buying only high-grade baking 
powder of established name and 
reputation. Do not be tempted by the 
grocer to take something else as] "just 
as good" or »'our own brand," for the 
trials ahow that the grocer himself is 
often deceived by Unscrupulous mak-
ers, and ia selling an alum powder 
without knowing: it. 

There are several good powders on 
the market; let the housekeeper insist 
on having what she kftows is right, 
and pot be induced to risk the life of 
the family for an imaginary saving of 
la few cents. 

PEOPLE NOW MARRY LATE IN LIFE 

Mmw CM to ma Have Chanced from 

Generation to Generation. 

It is a matter of common talk that 
IMn and women marry later in life 
than they did a generation agq. Cer-
tainly from personal observation we 
should suppose that this was.true.but, 
like so many .accepted facts, It is con-
tradicted by "statistics, 
j Forty-four years ago the average 
man married at an age Which only dif-
fers^ to a fractional extent from the 
present average, which is 28.3*. Per-
haps we have been too charitable to 
the'\number of young women tottering 

the verge of unmarried eld, 'in sup-
posing that they finally get picked up 
by a husband, j , 

It may be tbat the advantages of 
modern education, and a deeper knowl-
edge of. the mysteries of life, does not 
add appreciably to the attractioas of 
all English girls; and so the coy 
charmer of fifty summers, clothed iupon 
with knowledge and a B. A. gown, does 
aot, as many have rashly thought, gen-
erally bear Off to the hymeneal alltar a 
devoted Cory don equal in years it not 
la wisdom, but merely drags on a life 
of single bljessedness.—Pall Mall Ga-
aette. . | •• •! • |' ¿1 

A Postmaster's .Dtocorfry. 

Lancaster, N. Y., April; 21st.—Mr. 
'John Remers, postmaster of 'this vil-
lage, wasi taken with Diabetes four 
years ago.* For two years be doctored 
with =local physicians as well as sev-
eral-specialists from Buffalo, but got 
no better, [indeed be was gradually 
growing worse. 

He stopped taking the doctors' medi-
cine and commenced a treatment of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. He used ib all 
about ten boxes and is as strong and 
well to-day as ever be was. 

He attributes his recovery to noth-
ing but Dodd's Kidney Pills, and says: 

"If I could Only talk five minutes to 
every one who has Diabetes I am sure 
I could convince them that they feed-
i t suffer a moment longer when 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are on sale la ev-
ery drug store. S 

"I will cheerfully answer any letters 
from sick men or women, as I think 
every Diabetes sufferer sbouldj be told 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, the remedy 
that saved my life." | f- f 

Alfred Bolt's Great Wealth. 

The death of Cecil Rhodes recalls 
Alfred Beit, the German who waa bin 
partner in making a fortune" out of 
diamond fields, gold mines, railroads 
and land, and who is now said to/be 
the wealthiest man in the world, with 
securities and investments estimsjted^ 
at from $500,000,000 ?to 11,000.000.000. 
Belt has a splendid mansion in ijiOn-
don facing. Hyde Park, as well as pa-
latial homea in south Africa and in 
Hamburg. 

f - , mil j.- nu I I.i; lilV. ftrffyy' 
Press a re in Gaa Belt, 

The decrease in the pressure in the 
tuitural gas belt in Indiana continues, 
and the companies Insist that the sup-
ply will soon be exhausted unless they 
Bro permitted to put in meters and 
charge 25 cents a thousand to all con-
sumers. 

To the housewife wno has not yet 
hscoTPT acquainted with the new things 
Bf everyday use 1b the market and who 
|i reasonably satisfied with the Old, we 
would suggest that a trial of Defiance 
Gold Water Starch be made at once. 
Not alone because It la guaranteed by 
the manufacture» to be superior to 
any other brand, but because each 10c 
package contains 19 or«., while ail the 
«ther kinds contain but 12 oxa. It ia 

\ safe to say that the lady who once uses 
. Defiance Starch will use no other. 

Quality and Quantity must win. 

Look not mournfully , Into the past, 
ft eomea not back again. Wisely im-
prove the present, it la thine. Go 
forth to meet the shadowy future with-
out fear and with e manly heart.— 

tl<ongfellow. • • 

DALLAS, TEXAS, 
T SWEPT R FUE 
m -"T|ir 1 " 

P y r o m a l i a c s C a u s e (Property 
V a l u e d | a t $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 to 

f B e D e s t r o y e d 

FIVE INJURED, TWO FATALIY. 

Largest TtIntlng Plant In the Senta 
Wiped Ofat—'Vonr Flree Bara Simulta-
neo«.»̂ —L Fire Chiefs Flve-Teir-Old Sen 
Hart—Incendiarle m 1« Charged. 

progress 
partmcc 
secànd 

Four fires-, starting in different Sec-
tions of Dallas, Texas, and believed to 
be bf incendiary origin, destroyed 
property estimated to be worth f400,-
000, on which there is an estimated 
insurance-of. $275,000. «Five persons 
were hurt, two perhaps fatally. The 
first fire started in the large printing 
plant of Dorsey Brothers, which occu-
pied an entirely new building' 100 by 
200 feet, ^hree stories high. The loos 
in the Dofsey fire isstated to be ?200,-
000. The plant waa the largest of the 
kind in the South. 1 T: i ' ' 

While fthe Dorsey fire was In full 
and more than half the de-
bt the city was fighting it, a 
larm | announced a fire oa 

Lamar stfeet, near the agricultural im-
plement ¡district. The wind blowing 
from the! south saved the implement 
district and railroad property adjoin* 
ing fromi destruction. Twenty build-
ings were almost destroyed, about one 
halt of tpem being seconjd-class busi-
ness-hcp|es and dwellings. 

About'li dozen smaller manufactur-
ing establishments ' were also de-
stroyed, lossee running from |1,000 to 
$3,000 ealh; The doxen frame cottages 
used as (fwelXings and boarding-housies 
were destroyed, but part of the con-
tents was saved., These losses are es-
timated at $15.000. | 

Chief Magee of the fire department 
was overcome by heat iu one of the 
buildings and rescued by the ; police. 
He ; rengained unconscious several 
hours, but is reported to be out of dan-
ger, Hfc 5-year-old son fell from a 
second-tIcry window and received in-
juries which] it is feared, will prove 
fataL j1;! ' " U ' [v 

William Spurr, a member of No. 5 
engine company, waa struck in the 
face by failing debris. His condition 
is Critical. James Robinson of engine 
company Nib. 4 and James Roe jo'f 
chemical No. 2 were overcome by beat 
anil smoke, and rescued by the police. 

While the Dorsey and Lamar street 
fires were in progress fire broke out 
oft; Fisher lane, in South Dallas. Four 
dwellings were burned, insurance 
agents claith this fire was incendiary. 

At Nacogdoches, Texas, six brick 
store buildings, a frame hotel add two 
dwelling houses burned. Losses are 
estimated at $30,000 to $40,000. 

T E S T I M O N Y IN A N D R E W S C A S E 
Evidence Showing Method of Doling 

Business In Detroit! Bank. 

State .Banking Commissioner George 
L., Malts, at Detroit] Mich., resumed 
hii| testimony at the police court 
examination of Frank C. and; Henry 
R. Andrews, charged ( with mls-
apprcriating the funds of the de-
funct Cit^ Savings Bank. Additional 
checks and drafts drawnj on the bank 
by-Frank C. Andrews were introduced 
in evident^ making a total of sixty-
t*o, on which $917,213.88 was paid 
out. Mr. Waltz also introduced copies 
of the repbris of the bank's condition 
at the ck>ise of business Oct. '4 and 
Sept 30, 190L i ' V ' n : 

Fred W. Hayes, the expert account-
ant whe. examined the bank's books 
for the county, testified at length in 
regard to i^rank C. Andrews' over-
drafts, as fchown by the bank's books. 
His testimony also showed that the 
books of the Institution w^re very 
.loosely kept. The records of the 
Outstanding certified checks of Frank 
C; Andrews were kept in a little pass 
book, the fin tamp book," so-called.' 

1 ' 
l l l l l l i l WW StHtl I « t . 

Many civil war soldiers from Spen-
cer county, Indiana, participated In 
the battle of Shiloh, or the battle of 
Pittsburg landing, as the Union forces 
called It, and services were held lu 
Shiloh church in memory of the fall-
en. Amqng the soldiers was Henry 
Wright, who joined the Twenty-fifth 
Indiana, and who selected his burial 
lot, the first in the church cemetery. 
In case he should be shot at ths front, 
and his body was returned hoipe. His 
request was obeyed. He was among 
the first to fall at Shiloh and he was 
the first to be buried in the Shiloh 
cemetery. 

'j There Is nor« Catarrh la this section of the 
«rantry than all other diseases put together, 
sad until the last few yean waa supposed to be 
incurable. For a treat many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced It wearable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall"« Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney M Co.. Toledo, Ohio, 
is the only constitutional care on the market. 
It is taken internally in doses from IB drops to 
a teaspoonfuL It acts directly upon/the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any oase it tails to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address 

F. J. CHENEY * CD.. 
Toledo. Ohla, 

Sold bv Druggists, 75c. • 
Hall s Familv Pills are the best. 

Mrs. Valnderbllt's Housework. 

Passing a large public building 
which occupies about a quarter of a 
block on the south side, a woman fiat-
dweller, after contemp'attng itjs dimen-
sions, asked her husband if j Vander-
bilt's house in New York was as large. 
An 8-year-old daughter listened to the" 
comparison and then said: "My! What 
a lot of work it must be to take care 
of it! Does Mrs. Vanderbilt keep a 
hired gir ir 

Rich and Influential Turk. 
Hassan Pasha has the reputation of 

being the richest man ih the Turkish 
government. He is supposed to be 
Worth $40,000,000 or $50,000,000, all of 
which he has acquired while In the 
service of the government. • He has 
great influence_ with Uie sultan. The 
latter considers him one of hia most 
loyal and efficient officers and trusts 
him implicitly. "4 T • 

Nitrate of Soda In KeVada. 
The reported discovery of beds of 

nitrate of soda near Lovelock, Hum-
boldt counijy, Nev., may prove of con-
siderable importance. Chili at present 
furnishes the world's supply, and the 
use of the mineral for agricultural 
purposes is increasing, due |to the re-
sults that have been gleaned in that 
all-important matter of "mixing brains 
with the soil/* 

Chinese Cousui Explains. 
. - Ho Yow, the Chinese consul at San 
Francisco, denies that he has usurped 
the imperial yellow for his lacing col-
ors, land explains that the only flag 
displayed on the occasion of a Vic-
tory for his stable was charged with 
a dragon of four toes, not One Of five 
toeS. 

Patron lae Different Universities. 
Senator Elkins of West Virginia has 

one son at Princeton, another at Har-. 
vard and at third at the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

feeeks Tariff Revision. 
Washington dispatch:] Tariff revis-

ion is now in the air. Representative' 
Roberts of Massachusetts, who of-
fered tbe free hide bill ¡as an amend-
ment to the Cuban measure, gave 
notice that be would ajttempt to get 
a ; Republican caucus to appoint F a 
commit tr«* to «it through the recess 
ot qongrenè, investigating the tariff 
question, frame a bill looking to gen-
eral (revision of the Dingley schedule, 
and report It back to the caucus when 
congtrai réassembles in November. 

Seven RlUed la London VIre. 

London cable: A fire broke out 
in Hackney, a popular suburb of Lon-
don, ib a printer's warehouse, three 
•tori*«, high, the top floor of which 
was w ed for living rooms. A doxen 
fire' 1 fBginee and escapes arrived 
promptly at the acene, but the fiamea 
were cf overmastering power, anid It 
waa impptudble to enter the building. 
When /ttje fire was finally under con-
trol "the cbarred bodies of a man. two 
women and four children were found. 

Traaetoi« Merger Case. 

St. t'aul, Minn., dispatch: Judge 
-Otis Hi the Ramsey county district 
coUrt signed an order removing to the 
United States circuit court the action 
brought by; the' stateLof Minnesota 
against the so-called railroad merger. 
TbeN attorneys for the Northern Secur-
ities Company decided to waive the 
question of service and) petitioned the 
district court for the removal of the 
case to the federal court, alleging that 
the suit Involved a construction of the 
federal statutes and of the conetitution 
of tbe United States. 

ALABASTINE 
IT WON'T RUB OFF. 

VdhfarknaaMur. _ 
pormiy, rat, rub off aei aaala. ALABASTINEms 
fat*. u l inMi wall eestias. ndr 
far ik« hnk by aiiht ia eatt vatar. nr aaia 
by pala* <i»lin iin| «liw. Bay la packages 
aad bavara *t worthla* laitatioaa. 
ALABASTINE CO.. «raiMl RspMs, Mich. 

, UN tow MASK, 1 
JIM» mtrmm »/mUtmimUt Mwt 

acias ntalHS and sails nora or 
SX.es and S3Jbskoes than any otaer two i 
ñfaetareñia the world. 

W. It. Dónelas 93.00 aad S&JOebees plaeed 
tkí» by side vith 9S.OO and S*** shoes ot 
other take«, ant feand to be Jaat ae good. 
Thev will outwear two pairs at ordinary 
*3.oé aad «3J0 shoe». 

Hmtt •/ t*s kut foetAers, Pmtmt 
C»r»na KÍá, Común CeM, tm4MllmmtKuumrti, 
Past Bait tiiWi aa* AHnpa Steak Haaba IM4. 
W. L m O m I i o o "Out 

cannot ba aqtuOled at an 
>»r a—W Ode, en Wi In graffia» 

qrecleak • • • • • a 
;tr«b. fst l l l fr»». 
UhttlUlStJlfl 

SIOUX INDIAN 
Work. War Clnbs, Bows, 

Pipes. Elk Teeth, Kndlaa Baskets, Arrow 
H ende. Minerals. VeaaU«,' Mertws Drawn 
f fa ib fknd Cni^od.Lenther Belts. Shells. 
Ca t ta i a> pses Cateiegae. » «—tt. »tagpa. I want 
te toy Stona 8paara sod Monsd Belles. Write what 
roe have Sea« entunes sad Pries*. Wholesale and re» 
IsO. 1«U peer. L V , STILwIÚ* Besdwesd, LO. 

. 

i»3».00 

To California, Ores en aad Washington 
Chicago 4fc North-Weatern Ry. from 
Chicago dally; 'March and April, only 
$<.00 lor berth In tourist car. Person-
ally conducted excursions Tuesday« 
and Thursdays from Chicago aad Wed-
nesdaya from New England. Illustrat-
ed pamphlet sent on receipt ot two 
cent stamp by 8. A. Hutchison. Man-
ager, 212 Clark atreet. Chicago. 

Beat Way I s Warns a Chnreh. 

The English Minister who protests 
in the Independent against what he 
considers the excessive heating of 
American churches, would agree with 
Mr. Moody'a view that the best way 
to warm a church is to build a big fire 
In the pulpit. 

'![¥•;,: i •• '.-• : . L 
j Do T*«r Feet Aeho and BnrnT 

Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder for the feet. I t makes 
tight or New Shoea feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Ban ions, Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T. 

Hovel Fanev Drees Ball. 

A fancy dresa ball was recently given 
In Munich in which all the guests 
came dressed as notoriousX criminals, 
while the walls were hung with pic-
tures Illustrating the most famous 
crimes. 

INSIST ON WETTING IT. 
gome crocer« sap they don't keep De-

fiance Starch bbcauee they have a' stock 
in hand of IS os. brands, which they know 
cannot be Sold to a customer who ha* 
once used the II os. pkg. Defiance Starch 
for aame money. [ 

When a man says he had forgotten 
all about that: little loan you Just re-
turned he is a liar. 

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win! This is why Defiance Starch 
la taking the place of all others. 

It is impossible to prevent the flight 
of time, but people often stop a mo-
ment ;; l\ [j ' " , ; •• 

YELLOW CI.OTHK8 ABB U NS IO HTLT, 
Keep th*on white with Red Cfoea Ball Blu*. 

All grocers «ali larga 3 oa. package, 5 cents. 

Sometimes the half back has a bet-
ter half. I ' n 

WEAKEYES 

• L M O P J • 
CURES CYCS «ÎLo'-tîî 
«BiaUtAIISII. BTUMWIATISal 

Cmicaca 

• , . j f 1er Sals MO «outkern Karmn.rallla aad timber 
MM* isads. BaiS*la*oa*M]r termi. Liât for »temp. 
Ad. Beathta U i l ifiMj, Wm 14«. Baridlan. Miss. 

IpaM sell your property for cssh. aomatter wbers 
Win locate*; tead price and descriptiva If poo 

waat to her a farm or hosiMa* ; write tor psrtlcalsfs 
to-day. eittTni roaaxa, JUlamasoe, Blah. 

rsosa FAD cai r A Sa* stock and grata farm 
rAnM run « n u coaslstlag of two has-
dred sad forty seres. One hnadreid seres In psstsre, 
balance under plow; good fonr-room cotta«* house; 
«ne cave; barn; céra cribs for three tbpuasad bu. of 
cora; feed tots; llring water; scales; eattls sheds; 
machinery shed«. *tc. Low price, ssst terms. Ad-

Hanry Parara, Espiar, Orawfara Co.. Xas. dreas 

SIX THOUSAND ACRES land In one body, Beadls 
Co , S. Dak., st S15 pet acre Two artesian walto, 
and *6.000 of other new Improvement«. Other and 
•mailer raaohe* tor sale. V*ry liberal term*. Os*. X. 
XeXatkraa, Breeder of Hereford Cattle. Xar*a,S.S. 

UfRITX ia ROSKLAND REAL g«TATK CO. 
•* for Xlc* Homes and Cheap Leads, Xoseland, La. 

gflB c« I P—140 aers*. 100 acras fln* grain land 
r Ult OAUL under plow, balance beautiful woods 
with natural lake! Is a delightful home; M mile from 
school, 5 miles from lire 250u town; will make an Ideal 
w i n n e r resort. Excellent locality, splendid ashing. 
Price SAMS, easy kfni. Apply R. O. Buxton, Chicago. 

F R E E H O M E S T E A D S - " ^ 
Ciienty.ibowtngth* land* soon to ba opened to aei-
tlementlaad all Information needed by prospectlrs 
settlers 9a this msgnlBcent tract of land, sent upon 
the rec*£>t or on* dollar̂  This map was prepared bp 
a U. a. Deputy Surveyor, who surveyed all tbe lands 
la Gregory county, sad is familiar with svary part of 
It. It I* the only reliable map lssusd aad theonip 
on* of say rslue. As soon as the President's Procle-
mat Ion Issae* the heedqaarter* of tbls Company will 
ba at Bonesteel, South Dakota. Address ^ 
Gregory County LsasHag Compaay, Yankton, 8. B. 

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE 

WANTED.1 
U. S. MILITARY BOUNTY 
l U N O WARRANTS. 

I' B'thest prie* paid, «tate pear price wh*a pee 
Write. K, C. nmXW nnf. CO.. Maarea, la. 

T mvsnrmas op poh tv tu r/ra. 
aa-»-—» I—_ a . i . Entire or pert tatereat 'n valuable 
raient lur «on U.S. Patent; of universal utilityt 
aroetsexceed«*. Address X. O. Xastea. Chicago. 

TRY FOR A FORTUNE 
Vast fortunes are not the rceult of 
petty eoonomiesand small savingscx- 1 

oept where each accumulations have! 
been invested in speculative enter-1 

prises controlled and managed b j re* | 
liable people. We can satisfy you on 
these poiuta By inveatlag a few dol-
lara with us yon can make more 
moacy is a short time than by sav-
ing It for year«. Be sure aad write 
us, that, only casta two cent«. 

Cook-Stephens-Branson Investment Co. 
l i M l M M BenltaM* BMg„ 

DENVER, , - . - COLORADO. 

• Eckig Stevenson of Salt 
Lake City Telia How Opera-
tions For Ovarian Trouble» 
May Be Avoided, j 

I l O T g U I Pfepsi caution la ceaimeadsMe, 
• I D I B l a I hai te sneer at or reject a bast-
asse project simply bacsssa lt look* nafaaslUar be-
tokens eesnt wlaaasa. Banish mistrust and lersett-
gsts calmly. Tea want to get rich qatekly, don't yosf 
Xrery body does. Gold mtelag laOie ene royal wed to 
rapid fonane. Toa cae lacrease yóer mossy a thou-
sand fold. Not aloae.but oosjo'ntly with assay others, 
•and as roar eddraae sal 1st es espleta and wstiscs 

Soa. «ti sea aaaaWaeltaa. seta heslnsss math ads, abas 
its saeerlty. . TMe Is rwsr aeeal laalSy. «elee H WOW. 

it mar aerar ratera. WXST AJCCKICAK OOK-
PAJfT, S1» VewTark Keek. «eetUe, Waah. 

mDsab lias. PnrxHAM: —I «uffered 
with Inflammation of the ovaries and 
womb for over «£x years,enduring ache« 
and pains which none can dream of but 
those who have had the same expe-

Div i de« ! 
U n a n Oqn*BÎH*uiO« Ca'l. » c aad «Oc a sbare 
lesDsctlvelr. Each «1AS par. Both Ce.'« «terilse 

en, i n , «susefii*, m. 

a s i. "B «i'ia » «í M' I '»» 

TEA KETTLE 

WATER 
STILL 

Ytenfsteea, 

for 
Booklet. 

HflMTCB X>TS AM» O I I U te copy letters et 
w a n ICV boma; good say. Address with tweas-

1,'B. X. PAXXXX, westanUls, Okie. 

MBS. SCKIB STEVENSON, 
rienoe. H nndreds of dollars went to the 
doctor and the drnggist. I waa «imply 
a walking medicine chest and a phys-
ical wreck. My sister residing in Ohio 
wrote me that the had been cured of 
womb trouble by using Lydia E , 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, and advised ma to try it. I 
then discontinued all other medicines 
and gave your Vegetable Compound a 
thorough trial. Within four weeks 
nearly all pain had left me; I rarely 
had headachea, and my nervea were in 
a much better condition, and I waa 
cured in three montha, aad thin avoided 
a terrible surgical operation.Mas. 
Ecxis Stxtxxsos, 250 So. State St., 
Saltf&ike City, Utah.—f»000 fifilf If 
atsn tntlmonl*! la eet pe*n/ea 

Remember every woman ia 
cordially invited to write to Mrs. 
Plnkham if there is anything 
about her symptoms she does not 
understand.x Mrs. Pinkham's 
address is I<ynn, Maaa. 

THE F R E C K S H O E L A C E R 
The newest Implement! Lace ypnr shoea with one 

heed! Sent by mall for only 10c. ' Aceai s wanted In 
every Co. Wm.Praak Co.,ISO 8. Clin toe St., Chisago. 

E y e W a t e r 

^ A l l H a v a n a F i l l c i ^ 

\ "FLORODORA'BANDS 

of same value as tags firn 

'STAR: 'HORSE SHOEa 

'spearhead: s t a n d a r d h/mc*\ 

'OLD PEACH & H0HEÏC 

L and J . T'Tobacc9. 

Of All each for names Send 10c far 
wl-UV name blanks. OITXO XPO..Pt-WeMS 
Also Agenu wanted. OatSt Se. I slaty wtA 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. I I . t m 

Vkti lasveriag MvertiseawaSa HMI 
Meatioa This r«pec . J'vi".;. 

T H E S E T $ 1 . 
Consisting of CUTICURii SOAF 
to Cleanse the skin of crusts aad 
scales, arid soften the tliicftiaai 
cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT 
to instantly allay itching, irrita-
tion, and inflammation, aad 
soothe aad heal; and CUTICIWU. 
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool aad 
clejinse the Mood* and expel 
humour germs. A SINGLE SET 
is often sufficient to care the 
most torturirig, disfigariag skin, 
scélp» and Mood humours, eci»> 
mas, rashes, itchings, 
tions, with loss Of hairs 
the best physicians, m 
other remedies faiL 

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP 
Assisted by Cutictjra Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and hi 

lng the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff 

stopping of falling hair, for softening, Whitening, and aoothing xed, 

and sore hands, for baby rashes, itcilngs, and chafing», and t«c aM tbe 

purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursed ! Millions of Women usedtmoosta 

Soap in the form of baths for annojring Irritations, inflammation», sad,— 

conations, for too free or offensive pmlplration, in the form of wsshea h r 

ulcerative weaknesses, and tor many stoadve, antiseptic purposes 

readily suggest themselves to women and mothers. No other «m 

soap is to be compared with Ccnc|trtu for preserving, purifyiag, 

beautifying the sldn, scalp, hair, and handL. No other forsign or d< 

toilet soap, however expensive, Is to be compared with It for all the pi 

of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thug it combines In O n Soar st 

Puck, the best «kin and complexion soap, and the best toilet aad bahg 

soap in the world. | , 

COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMBML 
/ « I I L Consisting of ODTteraai Baav («e i , *o etoan* the skin <rf uMi •«• 

p i c u r a — — 

T H E 8 E T C I . 

scales, sod soften the tfepekened Babele; CuticDba OibVUSV 
I te Instantly allay Itchtn«. lnflam*satWwi. and: Irritation, aad 

and keal ; aad Cunotru UaeocTsWr Pills (2*e,), to cool and 
the blood. A Biksl* Set la often onffirient to cure the moat 
disfiguring, Itching, bnraing, and aca!y akin, scalp; sad blood 

lMh*s, Itchings, aad Irritations, with loos of hair, when ail *l** fails. Sold throat 
world. British Depot; W-2S, Charterhouse 8q., London. French Oep*«: » Bne de >a 
Parle. Wi iMa Pace amp C m . Coay., dole Props., Boston, P. S. A. "AU about thai 
tPSS. t J 

Cnnctnu Bksoltskt Pills (Chocolate Coated) are a new, taatelaep, odonrfcss, 
substitute for the oelabratcd liquid Ccticitr* KsaOLT**T, as well se forali ether bloody, 
and humour cores. Each pill is eqoiralent to one teaapoonf u I of liquid KliOtTMt. raj»«* 
screw-cap pocket stale, containing ths aame number of doaee »a a ite, bam* at » < * » > 
•oltskt, price SSe. Grtwcaa Pnxs are aheretirs. antiseptic, tonic, and dtf*a*l«e. a p d > W * 
autistica ths purest, sweetest, moat successful sod economical blood a«d akin purifiers, b aM* 

«, and teal* digsetlTsa ye> compounded. 

I I J ( v i i 4 ^ 

S -I 1... StsaeKi ¡A«'?MmBSilg 

i j 
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BARRINQTON LOCAL3. 

Again sweet spring is with us aud the 
bird upon the boUgh . 

Would get himself an overcoat if be 
j j r a S knew where and now. 
And we look in vain fo^ blossoms and 

tlie signs of vernal mirth 
And the unrelenting micnibe takes 

possession of the earth. 
-"-SeiectedAS 

added several 
outfit. 

r a house to 
Review. The 

Steer clear of the man whom dogs 
and children dislike. 

For SaUc—Ice box, medium size. 
Call atT. H. Creet's. 

Edward Peters has 
fine buggies to bis livery 

I f you have rooms « 
rent advertise it in the 
demand is large. 

Wantkd—A lady • stenographer fqr 
work in my Barring ton law office. 

I M. jcL McIntos^. 

Telephones were- placed this week 
in the Baptist parsotmge, Plagge & 
Co's coal and lumber office, Jahnke's 
livery and Schweinm's livery, pv 

_ ' . • • s T p i • ! \ [1 

The young people or the Baptist 
church are arranging a'very novel and 
interesting program for a social to be 
given the second week HI May. Í 

Conductor John Hughes came out 
from the city Wednesday In charge of 
a crew and transferred the coach steam 
heating plant to the storage yards. 

• / - ! ; • . f * • ' : ' ! I j - I 

FOR SALE—Block NOL 15, consisting 
of 4 lots and three houses, on Grove 
avenue, Barrington, Calf on or ad-
dress J . H. Collen,,Cifrsjtal Lake. 20 

The coal man hais let (go his grip on 
poor, suffering humanithr, but there is 
mighty little consolation in that as 
the ice man and the [beef trust takes 
his place. V i 

• A neglected advertisement is as se-
rious to the business man of today as 
a neglected stock of perishable goods. 
Stale ad vertisehientsare just about as 
indigestible as stale grdeeries. 
\j A'number of young people of the 
Methodist faith are at St. Charles at-
tend inga convention of ¿he Epworth 
Leaguers of this district. /The con-

>cy¿ntion concludes Sundjay evening. 

Dr. J. B. Robinson, or Liberty ville, 
formerly pastor óf the M. E. church 
here, Will deliver the Memorial Day 
address at Lena this ye4r, Dr Robin-
son was pastor tiiere foe several years. 

The Dorcas society hive an all-day 
meeting at the church ¡next Tuesdáy 
and the Busy Brownies will servé 
them lunch at 12 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Flora Lilies. Price 15 cents. 

There Is a movement on foot to es-
tablish aJodge of Odd Fellows, in this 
village. There are quite a number of 
member« of that excellent order in 
this vicinity who are fvjthout a lodge 
lfimel 1 ; • .. ' r • '» j I ' .-* 1 J *' V"J 

The man who has educated himself 
to a vegetarian diet is in luckv I t is 
admitted that meat diét, that is too 
mUcboT it, is injurious but to force 
a man tp Struggle along! on grape nuts 
and beaba—trust or no ¿rust, we can't 
do it, I j 11 

At the M. E. church ¡Sunday morn-
ing the pastor will pk-each ón the 
"Curse and Expulsion ijrom tjlie Gar-
den of Edbn." In the évening "Some 
Facte from the Deductions of an Aft* 
cient PhilbSpher." The public in-
vited. i 1 ' 

Nothing has been doike up ito date 
by the Korth-Western company to-
ward rebuilding the rujund bouse at 
tliis point. There arej a number of 
railroad employes who believe the ter-
minal of suburban train« will be made 
atChicago Highlands. { 

The lAmerican Malleable Iron com-
pany's plant at Chicago Highlands is 
running overtime to ÁU the orders 
crowding it. The employes now num-
ber 140 and additional workmen are 
arriving daily. I t is sajd that 200 op-
eratives will be busy thére by May 15. 

The Waukegan Sun cif Monday, In 
a line of 12 point bold face type, calls 
attention to "local matter on page 1." 
The "local matter" thus) prominently 
referred to is extracted from two orig-
inal articjies published i a the Review 
last week. The Sun do move but very, 
•ery slowly. f§| 

V , I * | . | 1 £ ' | . ' 1 • --"'• ¡ 

Mrs. W. H. Snyder entertained the 
Barrington Thursday [club at her 
home in Mayfair Thursday afternoon. 
Aboujl thirty were present, including 
former Barrington ladies from other 
towns. An especial feajture was tlie 
playing of Mr. Higgins on an Angelus. 
Tlie readings given by two child elo-
cutionists of Irving Park were re-
markably good and greatly enjoyed. 
The luncheon served at i sm&ll tables 
was dainty and appetlzliif. - l l 

Beginning nëxt Friday night and 
holding over Sunday, there will be 
liëld a Sunday School Institute at the 
Baptist church. I t will be under tlie 
leadership of District Sunday School 
Missionary H ¿ . Stone. 

The promoters o f tlie Barrington & 
Wauconda Railroad say that before 
the Summer is ended their line will be 
In operation. We do not intend to 
contradict the gentlemen. They are 
promoting the road and certainly in 
position to know. We will say that 
we hope the statement will prove to 
be more than a mere propheèjr. 

Improvement« are to be made at the 
village halLj Tlie lockup now located 
on the second floor of the annex is to 
removed to the first floor, the steel 
cages placed ne*r coal room. The ad-
ditonal roomL upstairs adjoining the 
assembly hall may be utilised for 
dressing rooms when the halllii used 
fqr entertainments. The assembly 
rqqm received ftp spring cleaning 5 the 
past week. 

The management of the North-
western road j has decided tbat bag-
gage must be hahdled more carefully, 
and hereafter all trunks are to be 
dropped from tjrucks and cars onto 
pads, to prevent breakage or even 
severe jars. In the instructions i t Is 
ordered that trumks<must be trucked 
and not rolled, and that under no cir-
cumstance» must the pieces of bag-
gage be dropped onto platforms. 

Nearly all farads extend to the mid-
dle of the roadway, and farmers 
should not overlook the fapt that they 
have certain rights on the highways. ! 
Each farmer slipuld look after ftlie 
trees along the roadside in ordeif to 
add to the attractiveness of his fs&m, 
and the Weeds which grow qutside the 
feticjeis should be kept down, as it is 
neglect of the highways that gives' 
weeds and insects' their greatest op-< 
pui tunities for damaging the farms. 

The annual scliiool meeting to have 
been held In rthe White district Sat-
urday evening, «vas adjourned untii 
May 3. The directors met Manager 
Miller of Chicago Highlands associa-
tion hut pothhrig of importance Was 
d'ecided upon affecting tlie district. 
No move towaid dividing the district 
will be made until next spring. Child-
ren from the Highlands will be obliged 
to attend that school at least during 
the coming year. K* .[. ' 

There are a few Sf pur citizens who 
ate keeping tlieiir [children out of 
school. That is an injustice to the 
child. By all means f see that your 
children are kept in school every day 
that it is possible for them to attend. 
None of them will get too much of an 
education. What is the paftry few 
dollars a boy qr gprl of 15 orl 16 may 
earn for the next! two or three years 
when compared to What they should 
acquire iri the way of education? Give 
them the advantage now. There is 
not si parent but wishes, after it is too 
late, that he or she had gotten a bet-
ter education. The need is realized < 
when they crrae in contact with the 
cold, hard world. Don't neglect the 
education jof your children. Keep 
them in school They will thank you 
for your thoughtf ulness in tlie years to 
dome, 

A blighting, unseasonable heat 
-swept over the western country Sun-
day and Monday, this section suf-
fered only a share of the disagreeable 
weather. The wave of heat extended 
from Kansas City to St. Paul and east 
as far as Cincinnati. The mercury 
registered 95 degrees at Omaha; 103 at 
Fairbury, Neb.; 90 at Kansas City and 
89 at DesMoSnes. In this district 78 
was reached Sundlay and 85 Monday; 
Monday's weather holds the record for 
tliis early in the month. There have 
been several years when in this sec-
tion the temperature lias been 80 in 
April, but that was later in, the month 
in 1899. Tuesday the wind blew a 
hurricane driving the dustUnd sand 
into every crevice. Late in tlie after-
noon the temperature went down to a 
point where overcoats were welcome 
and a much-needed rain fell. Wed-
nesday the mercury took a slide down 
the,tube to near the freezing point. 
There is one thilng attractive about 
this climate—it ijs not monotonous. 

Change of Pastors. 

Rev. A. Strickfaden. who for several 
years past has served the Salem Uni-
ted Evangelical cjhurch tfTThis village, 
has been transferred to'¡Gilmaiji, 111., a 
pretty and en terprising "Village of 1500 
population in Ir4>quoi8 county. Rev. 
Strickfaden acceqiplisifed much good 
foi his church,while here and will be 
missed byimany. His daughters, Al-
ma and Nfelta, bjotli young ladies of 
pleasing manner and ] many accom-
plishments, were! activé in church and 
Sunday school work and had hosts of 
true friends among all classes and in 
all societies who deeply regret their 
departure. * 

The pastorate tnade Vacant by the 
transfer of Rev. Strickfaden Is now 
filled by Rev. J . (G./ Finder, formerly 
pastor of the Diversey Boulevard 
Ev&angelicaJ church, Chicago. Rev. 
Fielder is a very pleasant gentleman, 
gifted speaker and act He worker who 
wii| forward the interests of the soci-
ety'in this vicin^r. Rev. Fidder and 
his family are heartily welcomed to 
oar midst, and may his labors be 
crowned with success. V 

Clarence A* Wheeler of Chicago was 
calling on friends here Saturday.', 

Yictpr ProHser and wife have begun 
housekeeping at the Highlands. 

Misses Mabel Wagner and (SrenevieVe 
Fletcher visited in Chicago Wednes-
day. •! 

W. L. Blanchard has returned from 
a trip tío Iowa and South Dakota and 
resumed bis literary work. 

George Spunner and family of Chi-
cago will take possession of his recent-
ly purchased home here, the Higley 
property, early next month.4 !.- . 

Frank í>o"lea is still confined to his 
home fajy illness. Frank's numerous 
friends hope to see him fully restored 
to health in the near future. ; 

George Froelich departed! Monday 
morning for a trip through) the far 
west and will view the heaijties and 
advantages of California before re-
turning: 

Misses Hattle Tuttle, Allie Meyers 
and Messrs. Frank Dolimeyer and 
Floyd Harnden are at St. Citarles as 
delegates to the Epworth League con-
vention-

Superintendent Vernon of filie Am-
erican Malleable Iron compaiiy has re-
turned from Dayton, Ohio, accom-
panied by his family and will |nakeour 
village his home. 

JkmesiSizer is now Csufflciéntly im-
proved in health to allow liijs taking 
out of door exercise. Mr. ¿Üizer has 
been a sufferer for some yeartj and at 
one time wat considered as beyond all 
hope of recovery. 

Lewis Comstock left Thursday [to 
join the Melbourne Shows wlüch start 
the tenting season May 5. jj This is 
Lewis' fourth season with thf organi-
zation: This season he tajjkes the 
position of head bill poster. j¡ 

Charles Zortiow, late Of the firm of 
Zornow & Wjchman, has accepted a 
position at Dundee. Charles! is a good 
workman and a No. 1 fellow, jllis Bar-
rington friends wish him prosperity 
in his new home: \ 

Samuel Clark, who has bedn a suf-
ferer from a broken leg, for Ittie past 
six months, underwent an operation 
and had tlie injured member amputa-
ted„by surgeons at a Chicago ¡ hospital 
Saturday. He is reported as doing 

nicely.' f . I \ h i j ' j 
. I \ I ,L. J • I • t" 

Elihu Blaisdell, buyer for the Hart-
well Lnmber company of Chicago, was 
a visitor here Thursday. Twjenty-one 
years ago Mr. Blaisdell and C| H. Mor-
rison of this paper were boys together 
and roam'ed the wiMided hills of north-
western Wisconsinand hullt aiircastles m ~ 

on the baqks of tlie blue Mississippi. 
I t was a pleasant reunion. 

The many friends of Geo. ÉL Corn-
stock will be pleased to learn: that he 
is recovering frqm his recent illness. 
For five weeks lie was confined to tbe 
house by pneUmonja. Though still 
weak he is able: to |be about and re-
sume his interest inHhe discussion of 
current évents. Mr.Comstoci has had 
many a hard tussel with disease but is 
confident Of His ability to co f̂e with a 
number óf more afflictions. 

FLAYED IN THE PULPIT. 

Those Who Combine to Coitrol the 

Proyislon Market Denounced. 
* ~ * }.*"'lu • i ! :] ! 1» ; 

For politicians to take up tjfie cause 
of.that class, of late, termed tjhe "com-
mon people," is not to be wqadered at 
as during tlie six years past ihe woes 
of the oppressed wage earneijjs of this 
country bave been promkientfissues in 
the last two national campaigns, and 
ff the mutterings heard now are sig-
nificant ¡of anything, it is that the 
"combines" will soon iliave to settle, 
not with a congressional lobby, but 
with the people. I t is not a party 
issue now. The press of the country, 
republican, democratic and indepen-
dent, lias began a campaign! against 
this system of robbery, and are ably 
seconded by the clergy of all denomi-
nations. i | v ' 

Last Sunday eminent divines in sev-
eral cities of the country, delivered 
discourses upon this important» sub-
ject. Among the iftany condemna-
tions of the ^'provision, tndlt," that 
rendered by Rev. R. Keene Ryan, the 
eloquent pastor of Garfield Boulevard 
Presbyterian church, Chicago^ is gen-
erally commented upon by the press of 
that and other cities, as showing-the 
trend of lopinion among the ministers 
who have the welfare of the poorer 
Classes at heart. "An Outlocjk Upon 
the present," was the subject, and the 
text: 

"Go, to. now, ye rich men; Weep and 
howl foryour miseries thatrshill Come 
upon yoo. Ye have heaped treasures 
together for the lastadays." James v,i. 

We republish the following extracts 
from the discourse? 

"Decreasing wages, increasing fam? 
Hies and tbe prices of life's necessities 
vanishing beyond their reach are the 
heart-reftding problems that are facing 
the poor of this city and country at 
the present time. The millionaire 
packers at the Union stock yairds are 
sowing to the winds when they thus 
wantonly and mercilessly press tlie 
price of meats beyond the means of 
the poor, corner eggs in or#e^ to com-
pel thelh to pay their price for meats 
and filch these patient laborers of 

their hard-earned dollars But as sure 
as there is a merciful God in heaven 
they shall reap Iwlilrlwiiida of their 
folly in the awful days of rétrlbutive 
justice whichfhjs future contains for 
every one of them. 

"The peopléjare growing weary of 
this continued injustice that is being 
piled upon t^iClrpftient shoulders and 
the breaking point is being speedily 
reached. The voice of their murmur-
ings, like theéullen roar of the distant 
sea before a stormi, can even now be 
heard by him who lias his ear ! to the 
ground, and the surging-anger tììf their 
pent-up wratli heard in their breaking 
hearts. 

"Thls is no time or place for honeyed 
or buttered words. The exigency of 
the hour, tlie necessity of the times 
and the pressing gravity of the case 
demand strong words of warning be-
fore the rise qf a graver timè when 
words no more avail and actions must 
supplant the Spokjen word. 

:"However Otheis may dissent from 
my views, I believe in that old-time 
saying 'Vox popoli, vox Dei.' God 
will be avenged u|>on these vainpires 
of modern times who are sucking the 
very heart's blood from the veins of 
the Common people. 

" In God's name, men of the nation, 
what is to prevent a revolution such 
as the world has never witnessed if 
.this unlicensed advance of insatiate 
greed on tlie part of combines, trusts 
and such upon the scanty Income of 
^lie outraged poor is not checked? 
Think of the desperate condition fac-
ing the,bread winners of the cities to-
day, this condition growing more un-
bearable every moment*. 

"We are a republic of serfs and a 
nation of fools to tolerate for one 
moment the social conditions existing 
here at the presettt time. Tlie only 
semblance of hope or liberty lert to 
tlie laboring .iman is the little ballot. 
In Its wise and prudent use tbe inevi-
table can be avoided, and the Wrongs 
of the times righted. The mission of 
the pulpit add thè press is to, teach 
him this wisdom and prudence." > 

OhlcMTO Tributi«'» Opinion. 

Referring to the delightful quarrel 
between the two siigar trusts, in which 
both of them are likely to get the 
worst of it, the Tribune, which is the 
ablest, best a|id greatest republican 
newspaper in America, says: 

"Nobody denies to thrift, industry 
land intelligence their due rewards, 
[but tbe system of legislation which 
gives to a few metjithe right to despoil 
their fellow Citizens for their priyate 
benefit cannot long endure. Its days 
are numbered. Tlie sugar; trust, the 
steel trust, meat trust, egg trust and 
all otliter trusts having rapacity for 
their ^tchWord and dishonest legis-
lation for their motive power Cannot 
be tolerated by a free and independent 
people. This country cannot conti hu-i 
ally exist, in the words of Abraham 
Lincoln, half free and half slave. I t 
will either he allone or all the Other." 

A Decided Success. 
Tlie village hall was not half large 

enough to accommodate the audience 
which desired to attend tlie initial 
concert given by tlie Ladies' band, 
Thursday evening. The hall was so 
solidly packed that it waS uncomfort-
able and a damper placed upon the 
pleasure of the evening. Many were 
unable to;giiin admittance andlturned 
away disappointed. The concert will 
be--repeaited next Wednesday evening, 
when another large and appreciative 
audience will afiiiin fill the hall. 

The program was an excellent one, 
every number receiving a deserved en-
core. The! soloists showed Careful 
study of the selections assigned them, 
while the Laftlies' band in concert ren-
dered the marches and, quicksteps in 
harmony seldom acquired by an organ-
ization of but few months!nstruction, 
showing much-natural musical ability. 
Thè reading by Mrs. M. A. Bennett, 
was highly appreciated as was also a 
recitation by Miss Esther Lagescbulte 
and vocal dUet by Misses Myrtle and 
Almeda Plagge. L. H. Bennett ren-
dered a bass solo in his usual effecti ve 
style* 

The cornet solo hy Miss AlmaStief-
enhoefer was excellently given; the 
cornet duet—"Swiss Boy"—by Misses 
Mabel Wagner and Alma Stiefen tioe(er 
trombone solo by Miss Fletcher and 
baritone solo by Miss Mabel Stiefeu-
hoefer, were most pleasing features. 

Hie M. W. A. band assisted present-
ing several numbers In thei^best and 
highly complimented manner. I f you 
missed the treat go Wednesday eyen 

ing. j j : ! ' ; ; .! • • 
, ; | » 

Additional local matter of interest 
will| be found on page 5. 

Remember the May party to be 
given atStott's liall next Friday even-
ing. _! 

Wednesday evening, Joseph, young-
est son of John Welch, had bis left 
index finger so badly crushed la a feed 
cutter that amputation was neces 
sary. Dr. Richardson performed the 
operation, j 

Senator Mason braced up his politi-
cal fences at Waukegan Thursday 
evening with a speech at the court 
house. He begged M delegates from 
that city to the Liberty ville conven-
tion who would select a Mason dele-
gation to the senatorial convention 
at McHenry. 

I t is proposed to organize a Young 
Men's Christian association here and 
we trust no obstacle may be encoun-
tered that 111 in any way interfere 
with the progress of such an organi-
zation. An/movement calculated to 
direct humanity to a higher plane of 
living'should have the support of all, 
and the Y. M. a A. has accomplished 
a world- of good. 

There's a way to tbe right and a way 
to the wrong, 

A way ror the weak and a way for the 
strong— 

Two ways that forever ait each day's 
dawn ' 

Are present for men to go trudging on. 
One way is tlie way where, in many a 

row, « i'.i; 
Stands tlie trees upon which the for-

bidden fruits grow, 
And one leads along throngh tbe cares 

Çf the day 
Where dut> goes calling and calling 

away. 

The way to the right and the way to 
the wrong ¡;, 

Diverge ât the start, nior the weak 
nor the strong, : ii»' 

Nor the pitiful slave nor the monarch 
sublime 

May travel both ways at the selfsame 
time. 

This Is a rushing age, hut no man 
goes by so quick that he cannot avoid 
lending a convenient camera an in-
stantaneous Impression of himself. 
» , : ! A A 

One quiet, unpublished deed<of self 
denial Is worth all the merely good 
thoughts and intentions in the world. 

• v !"'-'{>" r . • 

A touch of a lever turns off the cur-
rent Of the electric motor, and stops 
the machine to which the motor has 
been furnishing power. A touch of 
distrust or suspicion often has the 
same effect on friendship^ 

a a . 
The world is full of sorrow; fèw of 

us can escape it top long. And tliç life 
to which it may hot chance to come, 
is nèver as strong and great as the life 
sanctified by it. For sorrow does sanc-
tify when it Is borne, patiently,sweet-
ly, submissively. 

r v ' r * a • . * • " 

The heroes of the world are not on-
ly those who have wielded the sword 
and changed the maps of the world 
through their success on the field of 
battle. They have been heroes of self-! 
sacrifice, self-control, perseverance 
andf truthfulness, heroes who have I 
stood firm to their duty in the face qf 
temptation, and the names of those 
heroes are honored by all| men. In our 
daiiy lives we have plenty of chances 
to siiow heroism along these lines. Do 
vie take advantagè^bf them? 

A - A. • j -, « -- " 
{One can hardly take up a daily pa-

per or a magazine which discusses tbe 
important problems of the day, with-
out coming across the phrase "the un-
employed." I t is,indeèd,a serious ques-
tion what is to be done with those peo-
ple; who ace without employment, 
either from choice or necessity, and so 
weigh like a heavy' burden on should-
ers of their industrious, hard-working 
fellows. Wise men know that lack of 

employment Is a dangerous thing both! 
for those who do not work and for 
those who do. If we should go through 
the churches and tlie young peoples'! 
societies, we would come across a good! 
many who could not be better describ-j 
ed than by phrase, "the unemployed."!' 
The trouble with them is ntft̂  that! 
thejr Cannot find work, but! that they? 
do jMkcare to do It. They are quitej 
willing that other people should bear 
all tlie burdens and take all tke res-! 
pool) bill ties. Perhaps now andi tlten) 
they surprise their acquaintances by! 
making a spasmodic effort in behalf of 
some object which especially attract» 
them, but they nererhave what comldj 

properly be called "steady worL" 
• • • 

The writer not long ago hea«d a man 
lecture on "Success In Llfe,"'4nd one 
would have thought from th4 argu-
ments of the lecturer that tbe great! 
end and aim of l*fe was the getting of 
money. Instance arter instance was 
cited of men who were once poor boys 
butj who are now "rolling I ¿wealth." 
A Iqng llstNoi the names of noted mil-
1 ion a ires was given, and their "Success 
in l|rer was expatiated upon at great 
length. There were a largo number 
of young men In the audiencs, and it 
is to be hoped that they did not take 
seriously the words of the speaker, for 
his views of that which constitutes 
success in Mfe were false. Not a word 
was said about character,! without 
whlcb there Is not nor cannot be any 
real success in life. Every life is a 
failure if there is no development of 1 
character in it. Money is not to be ! 

mentioned in the same breath with: 
character. I t is an utterly low and i 
degrading view of life that calls the 
mete getting of money success. The 
money and the kind of success it 
brings are poor possessions. There are 
men whose names are utterly unknown 
in tjhe world of finance ani who have 
nevier possessed five hundred dollars at 
one time in .their lives, who have ac-
hieved a degree of success in life that 
coujnts fojr more in the eyes of Ghd than 
tlies mere monetary success of the rich-
est (man on earth can count for. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
3 & mm ' 

Methodist Episcopal. 
R^v^W. H. .Tuttle, Pastor. Services held 

Sunday at 10r» a. ijn. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day ¡school at 12. • 

: — v — " ; "I ' ' j • • 
Salem Evangelical. 

HAy. A. W. Strlekfadfen, Pastor. Preach in if 
eacf Sunday morning and evening. Sunday school at 9.15 o'clock I ' 

I 

Haptim. 
Rtev. Clinton D. Mahew, Pastor. Services at I 

10:3(0 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 11:36 
o'clock. ••• , J 

Zlon Evangelical.. 
Hjev. J. Haller, Pastor, j Services each Sun-

day morning and evening. Sunday school at 
10 o'clock. 

St. Ann's Cathojflc. - J / 
hev. Father Qulnn, Pastor. Regular service! 

the first Sunday and third Saturday lu each 
month, Sunday school every Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock. 

i St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran. 
Hev. Alfred Menzel, Pastor. Services each: 

Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock, Sabbath school 
at 9:30. 

Thè Review prints tbe news. 

Y \ i í 
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FOR SALE! 
GREAT CHANGE FOR FARMERS 

Bare on hand several carload« at cheap homes bought from various brewery companies 
WU1 refund H raUroad fare to out-of-town purckaser. Hare your ticket agent give receipt 

ABE KLEE & SON, 272 North Centre Avenue, 
Take Mitwaukee Amrm OaMe Oar. 

CHICAGO, ILL 
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